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AMI: Barium: -\/., it»N.C. State professor Terry Kauflman stands next to a case that has some at the awards she has received.

Award accents communication professor’s career
I Terry Kauffman has
achieved national
recognition through her
work in communication.

Bi Jasos Kist;
SW»: Sim w «or

You know you‘re special it N (KState has a trophy case devotedentirely to your accomplishments

Nt‘Sl coiiiinttiiitattons professor'l‘erry Kattlliiiari has already;tc‘h|r‘\L‘|l such an honor, but shehash t y'ollt'it LUIlIPlLIL‘L‘TlI irt herlor her. the awards rustkL‘t‘l‘ tilt cultiltitz
lsattliiitan now has another awardshe can add to her trophy case onthe lust tloor it t aldwell Hall Shehas been presented with the 1994Hutstantling l’rolessional Membero' the Year Award TTOIII the

\UL't t"\

HuNtEn MOQOlS/SYAFFLee Hall residents have a bird's-eye view at Doak Field.

Lights pass the fan test
I Lights are good for
business but bad for some
students who want to sleep
or study.

Bi Emu St't‘rosSPN't tI.‘ Slat; \A/‘tgy
It's been altttost .i ittotith sinceN.(‘. State Baseball (‘oatli RayTanner said "I ct there bc light."and nearly exeryone says they carttell a dillerence iii Woll'pack‘baseball.
The $500,000 lighting systemcame on tor the tirst time in State sMarch 28 \ictory met the (‘itadelThe ligltts debuted tti lrotit ot apacked house
Pike Electric Installed the s_\stetti.which was tutided mostly throughdonations gtyen to the l‘Tlt.‘lILl\ ofBaseball organi/ationIn general. tans said they arehappy to htnc the new lights atBook Field
"ll" you‘re a dedicated baseball lair.you'll watch the games lights ornot." said lirtn House. a ticshtttatiin textile managetitent
But classes and work don't get iiithe way at night. giiing some

students a chance to watch gamesthey wouldti't ordinarily have timeto see“(In the weekends. I cart come tothe gatites. because I usually workduring the day." said TJ. Hill. asophomore in sociology.The lights have also been good forbusinessDue to higher crowd turnouts.(‘oke and Future] ('ake merchantssaid they hate bcen selling more ol‘their products,“We haie gotten better business;maybe triple. at least double thebusiiicss.‘ said a tunnel (‘akemerchantBut the lights do haye somedisadiaittagcs. to businesses as wellits \lticlc'lllsSometimes the night games hurtbusiness." said Jimmy llell'erl. a(‘oke titerchant. ”When the weatheris cooler. we don‘t sell as manydrtriks,‘Hut Hellert said sales caused bythe increase iii attendance willmake tip tor t'c‘\cltltC lost because ofthe cooler starting times.Students Itiing iit Lee ResidenceHall. which laces the lield. also had
.S‘l‘l' LIGHTS. l’tl‘ur’ 7 P

National Broadcasting SocicoThe award is on heraccomplishments as .t leather.producer. director. coriiposei. poetand artist Only one such award isgrieii out a year,The award isn't Kautt‘tttan s lirstShe has won a total ol eight

htl\CIl

national awards tor 'cl.‘\ istoit in hercareer Despite the number otawards she has won. Kaullntaii saidthey are still lIlCdIIlnthll because

Lorax Club

holds apple

taste test
I The Loras Environmental (.‘lub
sponsored several activities for the
25th anniversary of Earth Day.

Bi MICHAEL l.l-‘..\lA.VSKIS'A>‘ Writer}.
And the winner ispercent ol~ the people.In a taste test held Friday and Saturday. eight()T It) people teslcd chose the taste of organicapples over commercially grown apples ol‘ thesame type. The test was held irt honor of the251h anniversary ol~ liarth Day. which iscelebrated April 22. the birthday of naturalistJohn Muir. Events took place on the Brickyardtheand were sponsored byEnvironmental Club.Kevin Johnson. who

grown Red [)elicioUs apples.The taste test was only one of the lamb l)aylinvirontttenlaleyents the l.oratsponsored this weekend.Kara Schet'ney. one ot‘ the merit organizers.said she was pleased with the success oi the
.\i'e' EARTH DAY Page 7 P

orgartic by a mic ot‘ 80

tookchallenge." said the results were unexpected."l was surprised that I choose the organicapple." he said. "I didn't thtitk that there wouldhave been any dil'l‘erence. but I choose theorganic apple both times l tried the test."Todd Padenich. who also took the test. saidhe was unaware ol the dil'tererices betweenorganic and comittercially grown chemicals."I never thought about all the chemicals thatare applied to food nowadays. ' Padettich said.Kelley Dennings‘. the co~chair ol. the LoraxEnvironmental Club. said the final tally was220 \otes tor the organic Red Delicious applescompared to 57 votes for the commercially

slie counts them among her inaioicareer .tc coitiplislirrtents"The awards are not something Iwork Mr. but they do keep megoing. In a way." she said "It goesthe a sense ol‘ wellrbetng to knowthat somebody recogni/es what Iatn doing "Kaull‘man has met 20 feats

so AWARD, liter 3

Lorax
the ”Pesn

(‘lub

Volume 75. Number 77

Student.

attacked Sunday

I An N.(,‘ State student
was the victim of an early
morning assault on ('enlral
Campus this weekend.

Bi .Iosifii. Dun s'I’also. two hm ,
l'hlc‘c then attacked \tt‘pl‘tt‘ttWolte. :t sophottiotc itt chctttisii}.outside .-\le\andcr residence hallSunday ittoinitig .tt about l 1‘3 a iiiThe men took nothing trom \‘tollt;Vtolte was walking cast betweenl'urltrigtoti and Alcsandcr when hewas attacked liottt behind by tliiccmen. according to the Public Saletxpolice report The assailants werenot armed”I guess I was just in the winingplate at the wrong time. “onesaid\\olle said he was w alktng backtrout llabney Hall. where he docsresearch with (‘ht‘istopber (ioimanan assistant professor ol thctitistiyAs he was walking. he said threemen approached limit the oppositedirection."The lead guy ktiid ol siniled atme and then he punched me in thelace.“ WUll'e said.Alter he ltad l'alleit to the ground.the others began to kick himtwice iii the back and once in thehead. \Vitllc‘ silltl.I started to \cll lot hclii l‘t‘li‘lt‘they started kicking mc.” he said. ”Ititcd to make as much noise .ispossible. ‘Smeral residents heard a manscreaming tor help outside theresidence hall. said Vaughn Long.the resident athser oii duty thatnight.By the time he started to yell. themen had fled. Woll‘e saidThe Public Stilety report says oneresident witnessed two men tleeing

i \r‘t‘stRenee Fischer visited Raleigh from Willow Springs, NC to take part in Earth Daylestivities Saturday on Fayetteville Street Mall.

Phone Numbers:

llli' ’stl'ill' t‘ "i < -t .\‘siil‘: on; :hl ismiw .tityottcbat . . . i ll. il‘chl'dll but:tlc'- lint f l.. kt that>i‘lllt'i"‘t'i‘ tl
\‘ihct. i loo. ' t‘ 'll' 't‘itlnlowd\.i\! \H‘. l‘ ‘i' .t i, i it 'i'it‘ :ltllllltl.l'ilut' .ti l\\ ..'t '.i i.l'it Illiiil‘i illltt.‘l on ..i‘l't:ii1vt \altly andl ll l‘i'l.t.\1l":lt."\LTsltK".
ltcita‘itdn" lotto ," cc? tip andhorn, Wool . 'i l' lr'ss \xltcnlu\i'ii' illlt' illi‘l \ illli t‘ \Vtill‘L‘said ltitr .ilt-I l ,' .t k: ked iii theheel t’s' l'-ll?l'i ' on Hair}

l t l . *ii} \“ wife at . lllt,‘tl tit hL‘ilk ' I w» "wctici. :tp prettylsitllx
\\i‘ll' ".tttsl'wl't‘d iii RC‘tllos;i,t.ti 'i In; it lot .-. hiwkt‘tl ititscllt‘ i‘ii‘lilllll's: .v .ttl it“ tillkl sc\c'l‘itltlll‘dilt: tittltlti' I-li‘sldtt‘
\\i'ilt ~.io‘s.ltl‘~i“l l|»‘ t‘loxvvll, .lzt c‘t ‘s

p too It- his lace-\ :. be pushed up,ixsttt'wg 't’soll‘e wastit cast-i. lllilll film ’2 ~spilctl alterthree or twin hunt the report s.t_\s\\.,;t. 1.3 no amid probably beomic are: 3v. :Eit littttrc but cantcrop ”k g i th ‘.t1~;.ttc litrlcat
'ttltl llll\ was the lust timell.i.l happened

it sptzlttlc‘d wellIt t\.t-- ,'--‘r t. .tlit CHOU.“ htsclltl\i't
appear to beI lll‘» l «aid this does not.oi.ncclcd with arty’ta\ c on titled ontitl.cr ct‘wulil " Hailcampus 3'-'Rtglil nowdcltttite suspects.lite suspects are described asblack males. one oi whom was'stc‘alI'I‘L' a l lat l-. hootlcd sweatshirt

llit.‘ l‘tni \'.'llt1' vlt‘lwe dont hate anyhe said,

-.‘I pit ht
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r 4’ A””""_'“ M tclemat‘kcttng. lighting popular legislation for the 1m l‘.ill_ trail ride and economic jUSllCC m FREE DINNER 4* ‘ f—RLD—MVC State alumni MEETING — NL‘SL' l‘te sound. video, state .it ‘ p in. in the steeplcchasc plans “ill be "Migrant Labor EKTAA Will be _L‘o~ PERFORMANCE ‘—L \‘et Club will meet at concessions. secutity. l'ntvcrsity Student Center tinalized lnfortnattve Conditions and Strategies sponsoring tree 111 41‘1“”“1‘1 10' “1”‘ I b . t ‘ .10 p m, in Bostiaii H.111. costumes props, etc Boardroom speaker vstll talk about the for Change" Will be held vegetarian meal trotn pcrlorni in Stevs artLe 9 rd e Room 2712 .~\ tllss'USslllli t‘ontaci t‘men Richardson ALDITIONS *7 steeplechase. in the L'niversttv Student 530-7230 pm in the fheatrc at K p m. TtCkCtS
\ ‘ ‘ ' :1 \\ ill be held \\ ith lit at 111191 .s': l . Witt for Auditions tor the NOS-9o Center. Room'3120. at Brickyard, For more are $1. on salt at I119 doort State alumni and trtettds vsill R H W} l ‘ h1- _ ‘. Vt‘S‘l' D ‘_ L‘ . a . j .. 11 A . i it u ”k. Stewart Theatre2. l 'r ”Um May 410 May b for the ogtrs itgari ittg LLl 1.11111 littorination ‘ . . ante otnpany WEDNESDAY 3.1) pm. It is presented inlormation. ca 1. nant .ti . .1- H K - cattle medicine RI‘.(.IS FR \ IION “111 beheld twin to 9 ~— by Joan Praiss. Parikh at 511-9821 HM ("1M1“““11‘1 “‘lllml“ “CCbSnd RctrL‘shllic‘nts “111 11c Register no“ for 1‘stls p in in the dance studio CONCERT -—~ African chairwoman of Triangle _______’__>____’ ,,,,,Mi“\t'111S.llltl testtvittes vvill include served and next otticeis Sttiiiinct tlimp tor ages 5 ol ('aitnichacl tiynt American Dance Friends of the United

WHAT’S HAPPENING

What’5 HappgntnLolicyguided tours. .111 avvards luncheon. “Ill be elected and 11p \lusic. dance. Members of the company linsemble will hold its Fartiiworkersclttss [CUHIUH\' l‘illltlllClN. a £1111an, ‘1 PERF()R1\I\\(I‘ 7 l‘llL‘ \ lstl.ll .tlls. .lt'llllg. arc Cl’il'ttllt‘tl In l)-\N 395. spring L‘Ol’tL'CI'I all Rdlt‘lgh SALE 7- ZCILI Phi Beta Whats Happening llemS mUSl be Smeltled mlrum-pm)” Jlld the t‘hancellor's Varsity Mcns tilcc t'ltib ttiodeling sssimmtng, .tnd iiittst make .1 Memorial Auditorium at Sorority Will be having a mm on a What's Ha petting grid available in»”mm and the Women s t‘lioit tield trips. etc Sponsored .omtntttuent to the 7 p m. Tickets are $5. donut sale from 9 am. to 1"! fig , ‘ fl 1 l3 St two utiltcation dayslll . 1'k' l k ‘k l l \1111 pcitoim selections by \ltl‘ifillliic‘ School .itid company tor the entire 510, $15 or 3‘35. available 1‘ pm. in front ot the Free 9C means 0 'Ces’ a ea 0 ;'1“ A“ y L ’1‘ l“ ‘ ”l “ ”l ‘1 trom ( .tll (lrtt s ( aiinina 111 Ill -\ lhe Southeast academic year Regular at Raleigh (.tvic (.cnier Expression 'unncl. '0 advance by "00” Space '5 “mum and priority““11” “” ll‘lll‘d1‘.‘ “"1“”? “I ll“: Btirana .ll .9 p in in R .‘lltttj h Sc hool ol the ichcatsals .ite Wednesday ltckcl offtce or through Will be given to items that are submitted earliest.lj‘tt‘swl ll ne Hotel oti llillsborotlgh Stcvyart l‘ltcatte l'icknts \lls t lll 11117111 s21 Wlti .tnd_1-rid.1\ lttt’lll 11 it) to l‘i‘ekcttnast‘er ' THURSDAY Items may be no longer than 30 words Items must.tect Registi titoti begins Frida\ are )1. cacti tt'l sltidcnls tot iiioic iiitoiination - 1‘ p 111. in addition to M I1.I1.TIN(. * 1’.I\T.~\.1\ __.___._ come from organizations that are campus affiliated.M 9.1 111 ” \lc Klinln‘)n(c‘nk[ V (i I l N T I-i F. R S other arranged times l1oi vsill hold .1 general body MEETING ; Muslim The news department w.“ ed” items for style.’the “mm“ »\v\.irds luncheon on NI.I-.I)I~.l) \. taunt-sets Tl 1 SI)\\ more ‘Il‘lltirmallttn. call meeting in Harrclson Student Association» is grammar spelling and brevrty. TechnICIan reservesMM“ \\111 recount/e outstanding are needed liil the luv‘ ‘ . 515030.11 ‘ .. Hall. Room 107. at 610 having its vseekly meeting the n ht to no: run "ems deemed ollenswe or thatmum“ trout \‘(i‘Sl colleges 1;] \nnttal t oitiiit Home \II-lllMi llle North “11.121 INL [be p m for more tn Mann Hall. Rootn~104 . g _ t‘\ " i ' ~ “ ‘ t‘elebtaiioti titttdooi t .lllttlt ll Student t ollegiatc Horsemen s inlormation. call Anand at at 7 p m. For more dont meal pUbllcallon gU'del'nes Direct ques ions('“N‘m‘lmli “WW "l“"m‘h ““1 i-‘cstiial, .1 t‘ltilt‘cl oi l c isl illlt' otters :\\\U\‘l.1110n will hold .1 5119827 information. call TJI'L‘k at land send submtssmns to Chris Baysden. news"1‘ ”“l‘ldllllmé' ““91"” Athlete A 111 ll't'»\, lllc tlllicc \llltlcl‘tlS .1 chance to meeting at 7 p in in Polk SEMINAR ,1 Seminar 75510888 or Jessica at editor You may also e-mall Items to\lcrtiotious Service Award and an duties. llillill.ils:llf_‘. initiatc and debate 11.111. Room 5.-\ l‘lCL‘llotls dealing vvith social and 7141-6168. TechCaI@NCSU Edu-\\\atd ol Merit for efforts in 7 ,. ,, ,support ot the university and the’\ltllllllt \ssociatton “I” also bepresented. .is hell as taculty awardsfor outstanding research. teachingand e\tct1stoii \sorls
t'hantcllor and MrsMortlctlh \till host tarry Ka reception at1 10pm on the (‘ourt of Northlattllitta
l<t'llll.t‘lls “Ill be held by the\kal'llillt' classes of 194-1 through11741» \lso celebrating “111 be theform ct t‘ltib. composed of alumni\\l11‘ giatltiated more than 50 yearsand lllt‘ . lasss's tit lVSll and\ dance for the alumni vvill.igt‘111.“li"ll\‘\\
\1ttitiiii \\t'L'l\CllLl \Hll continueSaturday with the Chancellor‘sBrunch .11 10.1111 .11 the (‘ollcge of[codes on the Centennial Catnptislil'ltits «it lllt‘ ('01ng6 (ll rC\lllC\111d .111 open lionse .ll \VcistgerBroun -\thlet1cs Facility \\ 111.1 ncltide the \seckend

Kauffman
(twill/lard ft) 1m l'ac'. .
experience as .t tlllL‘th‘l. producetand \\ riter She said she got her startas a tunioi at the l littersm oiCalifornia»Berkeley. “hen she tooka crossrcounlry trip andinspired by the beauty oicountry
The same _\e.tt shcproduced .ttid directedHotne.’ .1 successlul series ol 1‘documentaries the SanFrancisco l-n\ironttient.11 t‘cntcrabout env ironincntal crises
Kdllltlllllll said lt‘dslllllf.’ othershow to CVPI‘Css their \oiecs throughdifferent forms ot .oitiititlntt‘anongives her the most satislacttoii

\\ .lsllit‘
\\ .rtllL'.(pining

lt‘l

Katit'l'man has designed .l course

“These forms of communication are
sometimes more powcrful than speech. They
allow you to express your ideas in ways that

speech cannot.”
—- Terry Kauffman.

professor of communication

coinintinicatton.‘ l‘hcse lorms of communicalionare sometimes more ptmerttil lhattspeech." ls'aut'lman said "I‘heyallots you to c\press your ideas iiinay s that speech cannot. ‘ls'aul‘fman said the class “1“ alsolook .il hovv childhood csperiencesalteci people later in lite. and hovscreattsc espression can help peopledeal \\illl lhosc csperiences

Services 111 Raleigh.
She said the art therapy offers hera chance to work one-on-one withpatients and gain insight into theiremotional and psychologicalsituations. She Will start a similarprogram at Dorothea Dix Hospital111 the near future.In addition to her vvork as ateacher and therapist. Kauffman isalso tnvolted iii a number of

tnetnber of the National Academyof Television Arts and Sciences.among others.
Kauffman said she does a lot ofwork producing documentaries andpublic service announcements fornon—profit community organizationsthat support the arts.
"Most projects I don‘t tnake anymoney on." Kauffman said. "I do itfor community service."
Is'auffman received a regionallimmy nomination in 1991 for adocumentary she produced aboutsea otters caught iii the ExxonValdcl oil spill.
Is'auffman said she got inspirationfor the documentary. entitled"Otters from t)iled Waters." 1mm apoem by North Carolina nativeJeanie Clarke about her experiencestn Alaska. l’sitig footage donatedby television stations and a video of

1n .1 \say that was dil'terent. lt \sasboth poetic and artistic. It “as veryfeeling-oriented. It “as told fromthe animal's point oi view."
ls'aitllman earned her bachelor'sdegree in iournalism from Berkeley.tnd a master's degree incommitnicaittin lrom the l'niversityoi 'I‘esas- -\tist1n
Kaulltnan is .tlso an accomplishedartist .-\ week ago she vvon firstplace lot .1 painting she entered in acontest sponsored by the NCSUVisual .1\rts(‘ciitcr

painting is an espressionshe“To me.oi something more personal."s.iltl
ls'atttlman said oi all the thingsshe is involved 111. teaching is herfavorite. She currently teachesWriting for the lilcctronic Media.tiid Introduction to TelevisionProduction at .\'(‘Sl'. atid a similarL‘lltss .ll KICI‘L‘tlilli (‘tillc‘gt‘that she “Ill teach lls‘\l 1.111 that \\ill 1t‘s .t \cry healthy thing to do.‘ community and national (‘larls'e reading her poem. Kaufl‘man1\’.1ser\.tti-.1ns are required tor thel’liiirul‘ii L‘\cn|nt_v “NHL the Fridav help students to meet this cttd the she said organi/ations, She is 110: president 1”“1 h” ““95"“ WNW [”119th ”‘9 ‘.1\lihough 1 have “on most of tny

1\\\.lltls l lills'llt‘tin. etc't‘lll'li; Psycholon ol t‘re t1|\t l \l‘l'cssion ls'autt'nian said she tiscs this idea of the Wake Visual Arts documentary “1111011111”? WWW} avvards tor video. 1 litid that least(Clinton. up“. and the Saturda: ind ( onitnumc.tti on ttt\1 We] .ts part other \xork as an espresstvc :\\\t‘L‘l;ltlt‘li. a member of the Board 'We uere mixing creative media.” impottaiil. ‘ shc satd ‘I findhiring}: 1-..1- ilk-1.“. or more “111 lt‘tllstlll\\Fxlll1}_. .111 and lllll\l\ arts and commumcatttins therapist ol Ads tsers for the Raleigh K.1ttt'ltti.1ttsatd. "We wanted to help excitement in learning My studentsmurmlm. k .111 the \lutnnt 0m“, as alierttatoe littins 01 at Holly Hill Mental Health Conservatory ot Music and .i relate the message of the sea otters .tre1erytalcntcdAirllllirll SIS \\ s
2411.technician needs summer stall members. If you aspire to greatness in the field ofjottrnalism call Denise at '11")-Technician Design:C larilication

tiizwm; mini: 111-2011”; W ~

amateurs // llBAClHllElRSMai] Resume To:
MCSI

PO. Box 370
(ovc Lity Nt

Or FAX:
19191637-2125

ti. ut‘l"‘il11L’til secretariesnot sick. as reported inthe State sits out protest."\shtch appeared in the April 19tssttc «1t l'cchnictan.

l‘t‘l.‘sltils THAN THE ‘—'I‘IL\M.
SPECI’A’V“

‘$ 8.95
HAIRCUT

mg. 9.95

I cancorms
'm
: \Vthcyourstyle:
I
I 233-0058
I Walk—his

2111 i1 $35 lhis 5111111111 1
Monitoiing (otton F111 lds‘.
MAY TO 85.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile
NEEDDEPENDABLE’ELAlSPORTAMO1
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenvllle. Kinston, New Bern

852i
Speim Donors Wanted

STt’DBNTS/GRADS 18-34 \EARS or1)
[N GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALI. (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

3223 Avcnt Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center Sat 9—6

Lllemi Near Food Lion Sun 12-5-----------------

at Do Mormons Real Believe?

Please join us for a biblical
consideration of the beliefs of this
cult. Student Center Room 3120
Thursday April 27. Sponsored by
Grace Reformed Fellowship. For

information, contact
Stu Johnston
919-929-3355.

M-F 10-8
I

.lI

832-2324
Evening Specials

Featuring
Pizza. Italian Specials. Sandwiches. and Saladssince the liberation of the most notorious Nazi

Death Camp. Auschwitz. Remember the victims of
this tragic chapter of history during Wednudog

Chopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed Sillttd.Fl‘ilich Fries

$4.65

Tuetdog
Spaghetti \\ ilh
Meat Sauce.Tossed Salad

$4.115

[flooding
Baked Lasagna.
'l‘tisscd Sdldsl.
(iarltc Btead

3-1 ()5
Special: Good Imer 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
2504 Hillsborough St. — Across from 0.111. Hlll lerary

'iHOLOCAUST REMEMBRANCE DAY
1

1 Thursday, April 27th
1 Memorial Service and screening of award-winning

film “Europa, Europa”
Student Center Green Room, 7pm

Call Hillel at 942-4057 for more info.

1tl
1

1 erl\\1‘, Voltminor

Allergy studies for ages: 6 and up:
Individuals with either spring or
year round allergies needed fora research study. Paid incentive
and free doctors visit for I
qualified participants

FL . t ..
Indinduals‘ 18 years and older with flu symptoms ll'cvcr.
headache. body achc1 needed for short research study. $100

paid incentive and free doctors if
a qualified,

‘\ ‘ s ‘
Individuals 18 years and up with a
sinus infection needed for a short
research study. $100 paid incentive .
for those qualified to participate.

Individuals 4 years and olderon daily medication neededfor a asthma research
studies. Quallified .

participants will :be reimbursed '
for their time.

"EXPERIENCE IT!"

2502 HILLSBOROUGH ST 833-0222
$1()0 OFF GIANT SUB
1 50¢ OFF REGULAR SUBBuy any Giant ("old Submarine Plus a 20 .11.l Soll‘Sorw Drink 8: Receive $1 00 Off PurchaseBuy any Regular t‘old Submarine Plus a 1611/.l 51111fSi1'rs1ti- drink 8: recent} 106 off purchaseF xpirt s i l191 limit one per customer per visitI Not valid With any other offer(loud at Ni" State location only

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH o (919) 881 - 0309

Mon- Fri 8:30 a. m to 5:00 p m
After hours olease leave a messa-o

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 — 0309

Mon-Fri 8:30 am. to 5:00 pm. :
After hours lease leave a messae. 'L
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Wolfpack rallies to sweep Heels!

Big innings pace
State in first two
games of series

spouts StArt errir
N.¢. Stat. 10, North enroll!!! 5N.(‘. State took control earlySaturday night against NorthCarolina and cruised to a 10:5victory over the Heels.The Wolt'pack jumped out to a 3-0 lead in the bottom of the first.State‘s Andy Barkett recorded anRBI single. Robby Lasater pickedup an RBI on a groundout and RobWinkler also singled in a run.The Pack picked up two more inthe bottom of the second on anerror and art RBI from Tonylillison.The TL” Heels knocked in theirfirst run in the top of the third on anRBI single by Antawan Smith.After three. the Wolfpack led 5- l.State increased its lead to 8-] inthe bottom of the fourth. Ellison,Barkctt and Lasater hit consecutiveRBI doubles. In the top of the fifthCarolina answered with two runson a bases loaded single by JoshRow'ell.State retaliated with two runs inthe bottom of the sixth on a singleby Weber. a single by Ellison and athrowing error on pitcher CoreyRichardson, a stolen base andanother throwing error this time byRowcll That made the score l()—3.

l'he Heels added two more in theeighth. and the Pack‘s Mike(‘ronemeycr closed out the gameby striking out the side in the top ofthe ninth.State's (‘orcy Lee recorded histhird writ of the season andimproved to 34). Carolina‘s lithanStein fell to 0-3.
".0. “It. 9, North Carolina 4The Wolfpack scored seven runs

St'r SERIES. Page ) The Heels blew a suicide sqeeze tn the titth and the runner was nearly caught at third. -

Ormsby leads

Pack to
SPOmS Sim Rspom

CHARLESTON. SC. — N.(‘. State‘sgolf team took the team title. andTodd Omisby won the first title ofhis career at the PalmettoIntercollegiate Golf Classic.Ormsby won the first hole of a7 . ..., sudden deathplayoff with$372333? Keith Nolan of00”“; East Tennessee)um‘ State to earn77 medalist honors.His three-daytotal of fill) was six—under par forthe tournament.At the start of the day. Orinsbyand Nolan were in a three-way tiefor first with the Pack's JamesBunch. But Bunch's final-round 74put him in third, two strokes off thepace.For the team title. the Pack dustedthe I7~team field by It) strokes.Augusta College. which led afterthe first day. finished second.The Pack‘s second round total of282 was the low for the toumament.Ormsby's and Bunch‘s second—round scores of 05 were also lowsfor the weekend.

Hottrrw Mourns/Furtodd Ormsby. a senior. wonhis first collegiate title.
The llt‘ld included st‘yt‘ralregional schools from Maryland.Virginia. Tennessee. NorthCarolina. South (‘arolina andGeorgia. ()ther At't' teams presentwere Wake Forest. Virginia.Clemson. Duke arid Maryland.

Track team falters

after Whitted injured
BY DAVID HONEAStrut WRITER

WINSTON-SALEM The NC. Statemen's track team‘s hopes for a top-three finish at the ACC track andfield championships went crashingto the ground along with AlvisWhitted in the 20tkmeter dash heats
Friday aftemoon in Winston—Salem.Whitted had already coastedthrough his I0tl~metcr heat in aseason-best time of I().3| secondsand was off to a good start in the200. But just past the middle of theturn. he broke stride and then wentdown in obvious pain.

Whittcd‘s injury. diagnosed as :tpulled groin. not only wiped outstrong possibilities tor Wollpackwins in both sprints. but also tookaway the fastest leg on both ofState's relays,With Whitted gone. and theWolt'pack distance runners havingan off weekend. State was almostshut out on the track. tailing toscore in any flat race below the“[000 metersDespite the ttinner's‘ poorshowing. the Woll'pack still placed

\lt TRACK, Page

r ,. ii4 ‘t f\.
Margie Zimmer keyed State to a first-ever win over CtemSorion Friday. but even she couldn't save them against Duke.

Men maul Marylan
By JUEUIUI toS: .. w. ’i r.

GREENWOOD. SC. l‘atriiliatitycan he a double edged sword,
At the ACC 'I‘ournaiticrit. theN (' State tncii's It'nllts teamrepeated its regularpcrtorrtiaricc against two tamiliitrltiCs
In the play in round. the eightsccdt‘d \Vollpatk sltcllzit‘kcdMaryland 7 ti. tor the second timeiii a week to .idyiiticc to the firstroundl'ntorttittatcly tor the Pack.history repeated itscll against topseeded lltikc. In an encorepcttorritancc trom earlier thismonth. the twortimc delending

\L'il\l\|l

lllllt' llt‘\'l\lll lllt' tirst\(il‘ kll.llilI‘lt‘tItlttwttt‘il ll‘it' \\l‘lll\ itltiicctttig \tiitt' Il'i.l.'l.lL'\'tl .l singles\Ittory l‘lll trotlllt‘ liltlt‘ llt‘ylls ttillt'tl li' .t i ll\tt'toty to .tdtantc to the st‘llll
ill (irt‘t tiwitod

tirials“\\ c kncw what to t-ypett ”ticshiiran l’ctt‘tMt tittoncMaryland 0 said " \\ cknew we had
NC. State o I" No Will}\\t‘ll.‘l\tll it justdrdri t happentoday ”State hcad \l‘ilLll (irawtordHenry was pleased with theteam's ctlort against N'o 0 Duke“\Vc tottght hard against one ol

Barkett singles in two runs

to cap three-run ninth
By .-\\\\ \Itttsii-tiiN

Open the t ltlsc‘l Link out thebroomStep up to the plate \Il‘iJLls thehallNow there s .i pair ot simple twosit‘p ptrtr'r‘sst‘sNC 5'0“? 2 lhc lottiicr w asN.C.Slate 3 tlraiiiatttally.tctortiplisht'd IIIN (‘ States tli‘aii swi-cp ot \orth('.troliri‘.t in lllls weekend‘s thrt'ceiitiic series. the latter tiorii seniorAndy Bar‘kctt. made it .ill l‘t‘ssll‘lk'Harkett's two out bases loadedsmash irito dct-p tcritertrclil \kl‘lk‘tlthe lying and winning runs in thebottom ot the llllilll Itlltlllt'. tappinga dramatic three ttrri Lilly that\C\\t‘tl titi lllt’ sL'Itt‘\ s‘~\ L‘t‘l‘”\wccpiric I itI‘Hllllit at home Ican't e\pl;iiri to you how good |llCL'ls." l‘lttl'lscll s.tltl "ll tltK‘\Ii I getriitrth better than getting the gamewinning hit against ( 'aroliria '(ltrolina sent three pitchers to therriotrrid in the ninth inning to protecta two~rtin lead lorry lllisori
quickly recorded an RBI with .initit‘icld single to tlit.‘ shortstop thatscored pinch-hitter lcilowitkJohnson 'loiii Sergio. llayrd(itithrtc and lillisoit were .ill onbase when Hitr'kctt .ipptoathcd thi-Pldlt'liarkctt came close to EltllltltL' .itt'tt‘licyct Iliad ('hrisrrmn s .‘ .‘ pittlimet the tcricc. whrlc il didn't soarout ot the yard tot .t dr.irit itit litztiiclllrl, it did soar osci .ctttt‘r tit-ldcrAntwan SmithSergio arid tiuthi'tc came in withthe deciding runs. lillisori‘s didn‘tcount. htit lie motored .itotind tliritltojoiri the celebrationIt was it pcttctt ending to .i pcrtctrscrrcs. which drew .t total ‘ ll!»[\r‘tiplg
\\ llll the sweep Stiitc tiri.ill\

“Sweeping Carolina
at home. I can't

explain to you how
good it feels. It

doesn't get much
better than getting
the game winning

hit against
Carolina.“
~~ Andy Barkett.
N.(‘. State player

shook .t nighttriiie .lt-ztitwi Eliot .~.t~chasing Ii through lllL .t ltlcll titt-sLllCtltilL’ lltL‘ “tillt‘rtth lliitl tttilwon an -\('(' gttttie lllltlt'.’ the :ii‘htstit-tore l‘I'ltlit) night s. t) .1 win
State has now won the last itscltiCL‘lliigs between lllc‘ {\xt‘ {citt‘isscyt'tt Hi the lLtsI t'lglil .trttl l l ttl llit‘liist l5
l'ritlay night's and htirtday night'sappearances by ('hrisiitort. otii' otthe Lt‘lllCIL‘Ily'L‘.\ ht'st it'lrctt'rs.were the first two times this season('ht'rsmon had not l_|ll|\lli,tl a gamet‘hr'ismori had linishcd 35 sit rightgames tor the Tar Heels goinw intotoday He was tagged with the losl'iiday. tclicyer l-.ric Sctcriinu' wasresponsible tor Sunday's wit moprun and took the loss Sunday lltr=tltiisrtiori gayc tip ilii‘ lot toBaikcrt

mate 3

llar‘kctt stepped tip and smackedthe ball. but the series according tt'l'anncr would still liiiyc hccrexciting With two writs in the .I\('(‘but the gamc winning I'lltl torHaikett and an C\l‘.lltit.tilt‘i‘_‘ tiiiish
xi. UNC, lair.

Tennis teams have me Tournament

Women’s team

lags after big win
By Joti Giotto

GREENWOOD. S.C. Tennis is .igame ol emotion The .\ t‘ Stateworiicri‘s tctirirs team pioycd thatthis weekend at the At‘t'l‘otirriatiicntlhc Pack rode a ctipliorrt w.i\ cto pull oil theN.C.Slule 5 upset Ill llic‘
Clemson 4 totirricy wrtli d54 marathon. \ly‘ltll‘) U\Cl
.N‘C‘ State 0 l c lrt s o rt

hours later. lltell listlessly in the scririfinals tosL‘\t.‘Il time dctcndirig \lil‘L‘lldlllplt‘ll Ihikc. Fit.”We weren't locttscd." Margie/.rniiiici said "The dittctcncchctwccn yesterday and today wasottt ritctital preparation“Duke was completely mentallyotit then: we w cre not "Duke took adhmtagc ot the Pack

early and often The eight rankedBlue llcyrls jumped .ill oyt-r Statein singles competition In titt-titatthcs. the Pack won a total oreight games
llukc was led hy the top threestiiglcs pliiycrs No 7 Monica\lr.t/. No 3} Wendy lyoris .tndNo So I .ttir'a /rtcr .\lra/ hlir/edKylie Hunt (i (l. o ‘. lyonsritoppcd /immcr o t). (w l and/.it'er blanked Sutton ti it. o it
“Duke is really toctocd." Statecoach Kelly Kcy said ”They areplaying better than they ll;l\t‘played all year ”
Against t‘leiiison. the “oltpatkprtwcd its mettle State l‘lelst‘tl upits first met \tctor’y o\cr (‘lctiisoiiin .i trye hour and St) rtiirttitcmarathon [winter the settio:captain. put the learn on her hatkHer singles \ictory met I itirtial’cct/ was critical
"I am so proud of Margie.” lsi‘y

.Vr‘r'ACC. I’ll“! I“ P

, then lose to Duke

“We mauled
Maryland. They

were overmatched."
—»— Crawford Henry.

NC. State coach

the best teams in the country hesaid “We didn't win ll. btrt wecame ready to play "
The Pack pushed the Deyils to

the limit for the doubles point Inthe No 1 doubles match~up.
State‘s 'l'om Herb and EricSaunders. ranked No. 24 in the

country. seryed tor the matchagainst eight ranked l’etcr Ayersand Rob (‘hess‘ Ayers and (‘hessproycd to be too much lotSaunders. and Herb and pulled otlthe Victory in the tiebteakcr. 9-3tot At the No .1 doiihlcsMct‘iuonc and Walt Kennedybowed otit to Adam Husky andNick Walrod. 9.7
"Free of the matches were tight."Henry said. "We should have wontwo of them. and we could havewon three."
In singles Duke was powered byits two top—2t) players. No. It)(‘hris Pressley. the highest rankedsingles player iii the ACC. edged

See TENNIS. l’ugi- It)

\l
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RALEIGH PREMIERE

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 8PM
SIX FORKS STATION CINEMA

Strip by Too/initial: (323 Wilherspoon Student Center) for your
movie passes, t-shirts, and caps. While supplies last.

Ill-1mm“(m-iiDIET-Sim- .111: I
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER, 83 l -2300, RALEIGH
SUTTON SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER, 876-l I99, RALEIGH

l28—C EAST FRANKLIN ST.,933-626l,CHAPEL HlLL
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HATFIELD
With all the talk about awomen’s movement in music overthe past four years, JulianaHatfield seems to have been left inthe dust. The currents that havecarried l’l Harvey, Tori Amos,Bjork, Belly and countless othersinto the public's consciousnesshave forgotten her.Too sweet and cute to be a riotgirl, too smart and talented to be apop princess, Jules has had tooccupy this amorphous in-between space for years. All thatmay soon change.After two interesting butincohesive solo albums and aburgeoning fan base,Mammoth/Atlantic Records seemsure that “()nly Everything" willbe the album to propel her intostardom.Coming on the heels of anunspectacular piece of work,”Only Everything" is a nice album.It’s too easy to like with notenough meat to be substantive. Itdoesn’t challenge or ask thelistener for much at all.There are some great cuts. The'irst single, ”Universal HeartBeat,” deserves to be a huge hit.This track is all pop with a chorusthat cranks up nice and loud: "aheart that hurts is a heart thatworks.””What a Life," “Fleur de lys"and ”Congratulations" are solidtunes. But for the most part, youget the feeling that this is a toss-off album by someone verytalented, even though this tookalmost a year to make. The womanwho wrote the line “soon, therewill be nothing left of me for youto hate” from "Sunbum" with theBlake Babies is capable of so muchmore than this lackluster disc.Juliana can be open, honest andsometimes contradictory, butwho’s emotions always makesense? "Only Everything” is tooeasy and too user-friendly. Sheshould take a page out of herfriend Henry Rollins’ book andjust rant a little. —]ames Ellis

et cetera
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\Hil\t_‘\ \xcl'c reintroduced in North

:0 Return of the

red wolves

IThe red wolf population in North
Carolina was once extinct hut scientists are
slowly reintroducing the species.

,1

(her the past \cxcn yearx. red \Mll\C\ haw \iowltreappeared in l'axtcr‘n North ('ar'olina ”t‘ltllC rcd(Itt‘illltttt. the}had been dct larcd extinct in the wild.Krin ()iiiritai. a graduate \ltltiClil in the \J (‘State ('ollcgc oi l'ot'csl Resotirccx. rcccntl}conducted a \tir'u'} iri Beatitort. l).irc.ll_\dc. l') rrcll and \\Lt~.lllllglllll totinticsIHL‘leltg on the knowledge. .tllllLJth.’\ and
rt'ttilrodtit‘tlon oi thL‘ t’cd \MillWhilc the [llttr|tilll'\ of

"h

Upllllttlh oi the rmrdcnh concerning the
Ihc rcstdcnhtttt\\\t‘lCtl lll()\l of thc qtlt‘Nlltith thatrcqiiircd knowledge corrtrctl}. therewere \llll a great number of t’t'sltlt‘lih

\t’r' WOLF, I'..t't' ’t

Davis spotlighted at Center Stage

I Richard Davis and
Friends brought their classic
jazz to Stewart Theatre.

BY KEITH CRAWFORDAmiS'ANH' r't'M ii. 'i r.
Last Friday was a hot night torcool ill/l. at Stewart Theatre,Legendary jau hthshl RlL‘llttrdDavis and his hand earned theirstanding ovation at llllt’lllll\\ltlllThe music was a sweet and richblend of the. variety that good iau I\known for.

Althoughi[)gnis is an iconcertInstructor at {Reviewthe l‘niwrsit} tot Minnesota. 1.he L‘l)llllllllC\ to 5"play and conipme lll\ I.tmtlll~ \l}lt'of |tl/l, last lrtdto night‘s concertwas a lllll\|t'.ti lecture. and not asingle nictnher ot the audience wasleft \noo/irig,Dans has .ixxciiihlcd an .tllltt/llltli}talented group ot ia// llltl\l\litll\. .illof which met when the} were \cr}ncu or has wor‘lxcd with all ot ill\lil'c.

Davis llst‘\ the range of the bass toll\ lnllext. liach \t)l0 built on thenext, growing men more technicallypcr'tcct. A master. Dans knows howto extract cxcr‘) sound ptisslhlc outof hls bass.
\‘ir Roland llannti. a phenomenalpianist killtllllt‘kl b) Liberia.withdrew the \plL‘ICNI oi i.i// tronithe kghotird whcncxci' liannaiinprmrxcd. the audience wouldlight up with glee. Hanna has playedwith l).i\ l\ for the past 30 )earx and

St‘c‘ DAVlS. I’ttg't‘ It) )

Raleigh Little Theatre

1r“

presents

PMJU CDUW'ESV 7» SDOAI.Jazz great Richard Davis hit Center Stage.

April 27 - 30

‘, 8 pm.

Rose Garden

Amphitheatre

301 Pogue Street

Tickets: $1 0

Call

821-31 ll

RLT is lunded in part by the City of Raleigh based on recommendations from the Raleigh Arts Commissron, and a tunded member ofthe United Arts,
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es the pain of AIDS
/.

et cetera

‘4, ‘5 t"" o‘,ORB
The best music is filled withemotion. Everything from Mozartto Nine Inch \‘ails is rooted insome sort of emotional depth.()rb, however, has no claim onemotion.Their new album, ”OrbusTerrarum,” can be best summedup in one word: flat. Aside fromthe end or "Oxbow Lakes," thisdisc is dead.The cover art, whose Escher-esque geography is supposed todescribe confusion mixed withartiiilness‘, is perfectly suited to()rb's etherness.The entire album sounds likesomeone hooked up microphonesto Philip (llass or Brian Eno whenthey dreamed. The other membersof the band must have woken thedrummer up hoping he could tellthem what he dreamed.Imagine if you will, the sort offuturistic music wallpaper whichwill adorn countless elevators anddentists’ ott'ices in the comingdecades. A marginal improvementover “The Girl from Ipanetna," Iassure you. It probably soundslike this.It‘s a computer algorithm withsynthesizers attached; an endlessseries of seemingly randomsounds or samples that never ends

Q

' {$1 *1 A- '3.Puti‘o Ctiiiivetisv or UN coma PM not at")Brad Rentro and Joseph Mazzello tom friendship that is challenged by AIDS.
r...

boys sample different yaricties ot leayes tomake tea for Dexter to drink
After no success finding tea leayes. the boystrayel down the Mississippi riy'er to reachNew Orleans in search of a doctor who mayhaic found a cure for the yirus. As the trip" progresses. Dexter begins to get sick and their

I Have you not been able to cry
recently? Find “The Cure."

By ERICA HINTONSIAH Wm‘trr
You km)“ the movies y" " ‘ “Wt “1:.th [kiwi .t‘.’ .beconge you go into saying. "I'm l _ traycls are cut short so that he can go back:Ecix’: 2250“ SHELL: otha: not gonna cry." and tMOYIC home. Does he die. you ask"P an lRCVIeW Sec thc tiioy ic,

While the boys' friendship is the main plot.“The (‘ure" also touches on a mother's fightto keep a happy face iii front of her infectedchild and a community 's struggle tooycitonic lltt‘ll tear of l)c\tcr.
l'hc turning in “The ('ure" should really becommended because it uses certain subtlephrascs that get across a lot ot meaning andstippiesscd emotion dealing With the AIDS\ ll'll‘i

dammit. youanyway'.’ "The (‘urcf~an emotional roller—coaster ride tracking a portion of the lIlL' ot ayoung boy with the AIDS \irus, is guilty otbeing called a “tear-Jerker.”

inspirational. It is a rave onlithium.Now, if subliminal tapes interestyou, by all means, pick up thisdisk. But if you are the sort ofperson who chooses theEurythniics over Eno, stay away.—James Ellis

> Matthew Sweet’s new CD

Eleven-year old Deytcr. play cd by “JurassicPark'"s Joseph Manello. is befriended by lllsneighbor Erik. played by “The (‘lieriims BradRenfro Although it is completely againstErik‘s mother's yyishes. the tyyo tricndsembark on a Journey to saye Destcr‘ byfttidirig a cure for AIDS 'l‘llt‘lr‘liitlrllc‘} beginson a Visit to nearby \yoods ythcrc the too
\lorig lllt‘tt iourncy. Dexter and Erik are

\i t' MOVIE. l’tl‘L’f' It) )

Wolf
(3 vtrniro'd "om l‘u'cc ‘-who either didn't know or ansueredincorrectly Qumtal said. "Eachknoyyledge question has a \aliie."and she is in the process of furtheranalyzmg these \alues. There Willbe more information about theresults of the stint-y in the neartuture.
"Historically red \yolycs used toroam throughout the sotithcast. butdue to etcessiyc trapping. loggingand clearing in the late l‘tfills. the

said.The yyoly'es. pUshcd to a smallarea of Te\a.s and Lotiisiaria. startedbreeding yyith coyotes, \Vhenpeople realized that red \\t)l\L‘syyere iii danger of extinction. theyyoly'es yyerc captured andexamined.(hit of about Juli ytolyes. only Iyycrc purebred. "That means thatthere here only |7 red \yoiyes leftin the entire yyorld." Quinta! said.The 17 vyolyes were taken to abreeding facility and bred until theyreached large enough numbers to bereleased in the Wild Despite thetact that red vtolyes are an official

trapping lngs hate not changed inthe reintroduction areas of North('arolina"People can still hunt and trap inthe will area »\t least one no”.maybe too. haye been caught iii atrap at least mice." Quintal saidThe oiily place rcd \yolyes arecompletely protectcd are in nationalparks and refugeslast Friday. a ruling \\;ts passedspecitytng that it a red yyolf lscaught attacking pets or livestock.landowners arc alloys ed to harass orkill it yyithotit Violating thel-ndangcred Species Act. It alandoyy tier kills a red vyolf. he is

catise by presenting a wounded ordead animalIt .i \solf new to bother an animalbefore this ruling was passed. thelandouner was requued to call thet'. S Fish and Wildlife Seryice torcmoye the wolf(her the past seycn years. redyyolyes haye not appeared to be athreat to lite The eyidence lies inthe fact that there haye been nopioyen Lascs of red \yolyesattacking pets or Inc-stock in North(‘aioliiia(”oiitraiy to popular belief. \Milycsgciicratiy ayoid and are extremelytcarltil of people. men while iii the

no yeriticd reports oi healthyyyolyes e\cr seriously injuring ahuman in North :\IIICII\'.l.Red \yolws hunt and Inc in packsi‘l ten or lt‘ss .llltl ptt'y HI] t‘dccotilis.rabbits. squirrels. deer and rodents"They generally don’t take downbig game." ()uinial sdiil“Red \yolycs are considerablysmaller than gray \yolyt-s." Quintalsaid. They normally ucigh bctytecn4t) and 50 pounds. but at thcii‘heay‘iest. may reach ts’tl poundsAccording to ()utntal. the red wollis smaller than a (icrtiian Shepherd()nc reason that llic It‘tl ooltrecoycry program is so tttiptittanl ty

\yolt The red yyolf actually evolvedhere in .\"orth America. Gray\yolycs. on the other hand. migratedacross the Bering Strait from Asia.
\Vhile the success in reintroducingred yyolycs in North Carolina hasbeen promising. YellovystoneNational l’ark's recent efforts atreintroducing the gray yyolf havebeen less fruitful
[he successtul reintroduction ofred ytolyes into North (‘tirolinti "is aiiiilt-stonc for yyildltfc education.and may serye as a model forYellow stone‘s" efforts ofreintroducing the gray wolf. Qumtalwolyes lost their range." Qiiintal endangered species. the hunting and required to pro\ c that there yyas company of a large pack. There are that it is the only riatiyi- '\Illt‘llt.tll said

\ ‘ . i ‘ ~ , . r . .i 9 - ‘i r" G b A R A i‘i T i: E D D E l. l C l U l b
. Don t drag 1t home- ji l: g. .a--cm.c...c.-m...-w..: Tl
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3 They're baked fresh all day. They're made with the purest ingredients, E
I kettle-boiled, and baked on a stone hearth. No wonder ordinary bagels pale :
i in comparison. Expose yourself to our fresh, hot bagels. You can’t get burned. E
1 Because they're guaranteed delicious! E

‘pd‘edtafing‘ _o 1 ' W t
G. 6, fi ., .. m._ _.,. m g sweet-sen s BAGEL BAKERY“ t

Tick "-1-?{7JE‘3J-rfl: , fight 555% £55; 3 The Best Thing Round® E
~. .h: 1:: :r. 2.: 7*..': toss; ~r—..:. 3-522? um mewvmwvwv m' DUVO’K SHONE"!!! _ '
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New Open a! [Motion Valley Shopping Center. Raleigh7 .4: T . , 11:: ‘ ;5-3:;95‘ @fl “Q RALEIGH: 2302 HillsborougJ’iStreei mm in; mai- rim,“ Vailey'l’rornenade'SuttonSqwc, FallsoltheNcusc Rd." a'. I. I:. x 1;: £_'~::::as: : .ai. v.4. gm
'CtH’lVCfllCIII Credit Card Size
018 Local Restaurants
-Each Peeler Saves You 35%
Call 870—92 1 2
For Details

.--:-_--_ Mmion Valley Shopping Center Obit 1.‘ 5 \X' l-livmrd Rd DURHAM (.20 Ninth StreetCHAPEL HILL 104 \X' ITRHUII'I St ' inug’ate \hopping (knicr
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 2 \WEEK

ORDER
TODAY Technician:

It’s larger than life, yet it fits in your book bag.
for $15.00
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Wednesday Thursday —T"mm— - Md dddd ddd ddddd mm onenter May May May May May May May 1 ts "WW” _the. only [Ith the lights really4 5 6 8 9 . , bothered me was when they ran forl ( onlrmm/ tram/aw / .. . -' .t-t ._ A--. ._e. -fi t, M- , ,Ado _a__ ”-4 at]. L three days straight. she said. EvenHours Clan Actually Meets Durlng Semester — (Centennlal Campua ttmes In parentheses) ””“d t“ "11*” "hm“ the ”11““ w ”h the blinds down our room wasL- ,_ A —~- . A n ‘ .. ‘f“ T " T j It doesnt bother me at all. \itttl \er\ bright '

' ' Shannon Newsonte. who Ines on . . .“t 000..m.- totsttdtitmwr 11201236TH Mormons MM 06060920”! ttgotztoMM Ch 101.5107 wrotootww 0950-1105114 [he Ctghlh Hot. r "l haye 11 pHH SK‘JLH :Hblg hdld ‘lhe LTOWdnus it a, wvr (1115010er) “stratus". MM (08360950 TH) 11501;.ro wo Common 5mm .mn tusr mm (10201135 TN) d h ' l d ”“1“: l‘ W s“ unnery ‘33 him-\ICW ttt _\ ltC lttttc rn tCa to dd] \lCCp With my blinds closed. but
. . 1‘ - . __F _, + 1 ‘ ti“ 1“ [jid- the “8h“ “5 “H sometimes the noise docs botherI Unnerstty "f Oklahoma 3")“3} me." \dltl Helbrg. who lives on thestudents and staff lend 3404mm ”My” 21,5325wa N) mm 130220er 5‘ 1] W A 1225115er 1 w But JL’nlllt'cf truwley. who ll\‘C\ eighth floor "I would rather be at

helping hand in relief effort 400 p m «10500 uwn .435 550 to (305mm mutt id. 000250 uwn ‘1‘”le “ t1255145 Mwn m on lee s sC\Clllh lloor. \LllLl she was the game than up here studying."
of Oklahoma City bombing. _ t Ir :oo 459m my 240:;15w 1H 'tosusmn vw 730875;“ T» I,“ "V fl . .A» 'tltumet ' OOMTH) n durum, \ a . ~Bi Ron rmsill eoo p.m.- ‘ ‘3;ng "3 .t & Technician News.‘W k‘ x X [‘1 900 P m otmnt-dumuav a eooaxsanrom ‘ amt: [3| 551) «.‘rd ltblllpt' M 72010100ml’ q .5'51. t .. A V . I ' " d - H mm m l V v tt “3mm . ,Wmm > d. ., Alright. let s try it agdtn.L ttwunr‘lldl'is Wham \vvvvvv a t-.. s ”V2006!!! ,tl'-WlRldt Norman. Oklahoma . '" " ’fi' W” “‘“JThe l'ntycrstty of Oklahoma

oooooooooooooooooooooodHealth Sciences (‘enter tllS(‘) wasthe llfil location to which \tctrrnswere brought Ill the atterrnath otWednesday ‘s bombing Ill()klahorna (‘tty
The ll\'(~ rs only \I\ block trornthe tlts.t\tCt site. and rk‘ccHCtl thL‘critically tnttnetl ttorn the sceneOklahoma (iox l'rank Keatrngasked the \k‘lllt'l to coordinate theteller ettorts
Jay Stern. llht‘meryone .tl the center dropped“hat the) were doing to becometmohed in the rclret etlort
”16 ”Sf umttltttalul lltt' et’t'ortDoctors and .ltllllllit\lr.lltlr\. along\Mllt medical and nursing students.Worked to help the \lx’ltttix Allmedical disciplines ot'tercd thctrschIL‘CN.

GOO...OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

. College Life:

A FewThings ToKnow

pro\ost. \illtl

”I am \ery proud ot eyeryone.”Stern \uttl. "We had a disaster plan.which we had hoped we would “'5
ne\er haye to use. but at least we J,
know now that ll works."
Stern \tlld disaster relret is art areaof expertise at the center.
"This ls where we are supposed toshine." Stern \tttcl. "And that t.\ jllslWhat everyone dtd."
The HSC ht‘tt\L‘\ a \ artety otspectalt/ed colleges. including theCollege of Nursing and l)t‘llll\lr}.

Earth Day
wt."Httu1"WW. U ,’

cwnts

KNOW: Which “CF-campus
hookfl’orfl wd” buy back you;—
Had $45 fcxl‘bookf {'ar More l'han 154c4ch

"Although our \oluntcet workday
got ruined out. we had an encllent
turnout. and we were pleased \\tlhthe way llllttgs went. \‘the/neysaid
SChC/ttcy was .llsn pleased withthe number ot signatures that thegroup was able to ohtarn tot Il\Free the PlanetThe petttton, whttlw tam to: anlznytronrnental lltti .vt ktt’lth willbe sent to (.tdttgrt'wtorml leader ll]

Washington

Which ”BO-mintn‘es—or-it"s-free“
pizza place always Takes emc'l'ly 3t minuTes_

t'ctrtron tlrtu'

"lt ts HlHtUtts that students .lltllllc’tL‘\lCtl tn haying a dear. andsafe‘ CttHrotttttcttl. \tthnex
‘llopel'ully (‘ongrexx will
the students \UllL er us
The Earth l)a\ Ralt'tglt

Celebration was held downtownSaturday at the ('Iyrc (cuter l’!.t/a
at the l‘id)ClIC\tllC Street \1all
AllfflClltln\ included st'H‘ral ltNJl
bands. displays by a number ot
cnvrronmcntal groups and parties
for children

~.Ittlwonder

guarTEr— Caling laundroma’l
maclnnes +0 avoid.

—_____——

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

KNOW THE cops,“

IT LESS THAN Pica-COLLECT.“

dial IE

:gm 2:)4

m>'—<m
lley, on college campuses those “in the know" are the ones who rule.

And it's not just about being smart in the classroom, it‘s about being wise
with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price on :1 collect call.
just dial 1 8t)t)-(I.~"\LL—A'l'li It always costs less than 1-800-COLLECT Alums

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn Ltl college. bttt here's
something that's easy: KNOW THE CODE. and save the person on the
other end st )me send )us money: lbu‘ll be glad you did.

Cryptoquip
I SUGGEST THAT

MINING GOLD AND
PLATlNUM IS AN
ElTHER/ORE
PROPOSITION

ALWAYS COSTS LESS
THAN 1-800-COLLECT:

“Summer
Storage
Space”

ART. Your It'ue Voice?"

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until -——-—A

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy’s Minis _______—-—-“'—

787-8830 _—.
JIMMY’S MINIS
4412 Delta Lake Drive

Raleigh. North Carolina 276129194818830 ' Pronwuom euludro‘
O.9.00...OO6009.0.9.09...9000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO
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«l paper that t.v' entirely" the product ofthe student body becomes ill on. e the officittf organ through whichthe thoughts, the ilt‘lll’liV and in fact the very life ofthe campus are registered. College life without itsjourritii is a blank. Technician. vol. /. rto. /. February I. [930

Greeks given raw deal, again
'The university is taking
advantage of a captive
Fraternity Court audience.

ften. those who create policy
and make decisions lack the
foresight to see what may

happen decades down the road. Even
those with the best of intentions make
mistakes.
In regards to Fratemity Court. both

the Greeks who chose to move onto
the court without reading the fine
print more than 30 years ago and the
NC. State Student Development
bureaucrats who oversee the court
today are causing the Greek system at
this university to die.
Why did fratemities ever move onto

Fraternity Court‘.’
ln the late [950s representatives of

the university went to the fratemities
and said “Hey. we will build you new
houses and not charge you any more
rent than you're paying now The
houses will all be together so you can
stumble from one party to another.
and the university won‘t own them. A
third. independent party will be
created so that neither the residents
nor the university will control the
court."
To the Greeks. the offer sounded

great. They sold their old. rickety
houses behind Hillsborough Street
and moved into their new air-
conditioned homes on Fraternity
Court.
If only they could have seen the

future.
If only they could have foreseen that

the Fraternity Court Board would
never be independent of the
university. and Student Development
would soon become, effectively.
landlord of Fraternity Court ~
socially strangling the resident
fraternities with rules and regulations.
If they could have foreseen no

parties after 1 am. and no kegs
allowed. No social events on certain
nights. No underage drinking within a
house under the threat of eviction.
Public Safety can enter any house at

anytime — without a warrant. All

social events must be approved in
advance by Student Development. All
of these regulations are tuming
Fraternity Court houses into resident
halls — docile dorms.
Fratemity Court residents are denied

basic rights that a renter of any
property in Raleigh would be
guaranteed.
But the biggest tragedy is that the

university 's stranglehold on the Greek
system extends to finances as well.
Rent on Fraternity Court has gone tip
an average of 15 percent a year for
the past 30 years —~ now peaking at
554.138 per year.
If rent continues to go up 15 percent

annually. rent will be $108.869 in five
years and $218.97794 in 2005. Since
each house's maximum occupancy is
only 40 men. Fratemity Court will
soon be far too expensive for
fraternities.
That's 15 percent a year even though

inflation only averages about 3
percent. Meanwhile the houses
financially depreciate and physically
deteriorate becoming less and less
valuable while the rent endlessly
escalates.
The rapidly rising rent is even more

scandalous given the fact that
Fraternity Court has not cost NCSU a
cent. The houses were built with
bonded funds repaid with revenue
from rent since day one.
And now Fraternity Court residents

are going to have to pay to have the
houses renovated to bring them up to
fire code.
The houses have never been up to
code and should have not passed
inspection when they were built. it is
ridiculous that the tenants should be
responsible for bringing their
landlord's property up to code.

It would seem that Greeks are
getting screwed at both ends —-
economically and socially.
If the administration of this

university isn‘t careful. it will destroy
NCSU‘s Greek system. or force
Greeks to move off campus. [1 will be
shooting itself in the foot. having no
one else to exploit.

Staff Senate a potential waste
I A proposed staff senate is a
noble gesture, but would be
largely ineffective.

Staff senate is in the works for
NC. State's largest group of
employees. The purpose of

the senate is to provide a university
organization to which staff members
can take grievances and speak out on
university issues. much in the same
way that students and faculty do now
through their respective senates. The
staff currently has to take grievances
to the Office of State Personnel.
which is part of the NC. State
Government and is separate from the
university.
The senate would be made up of 43

Ron Batchoron_bafcho@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
Managing Editor........................ Bruce Myles
News Editor ........................... Chris Baysden
Editorial Page Editor ....... Michael Biesecker
Sports Editor ...........................Ted Newman
et cetera Editor ..................... Clarence Moye
Copy Desk Chief.................. Sharon Corkery
Photography Editor ................... Rod Garren
Graphics Editor ..................... Danny Wilson

senators elected from if) districts.
which would be determined by job
types. The senate would not have the
power to change policies. but would
act as an advisory panel for the
chancellor.
The idea of a staff senate is good. as

the staff has concerns and should have
a voice within the university just as
the faculty and the student body do.
but this particular senate could
become as ineffective and wasteful as
its sister legislative bodies.
Even Chancellor Monteith said that

if it were not done well. the staff
senate would not be as successful as it
could be. The staff senate could just
become one big coffee break done on
the clock with taxpayer’s money.
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Commentary

Wackos will
As some of you may hay c noticed. I‘vebeen .‘vlr. Funiiy‘ha—ha to my columnslately. But after the past few weeks. it'shard to be funny. The Dalai \aiiga is atad on the depressed side The dim-w ittedkooks of the world may very w cll bc theend of its all.\side front being terribly long. these lastfew weeks were fairly dark. l‘ttl' yearspeople have been proclaiming that ourdoom is at hand. Armageddon is as closeas a few 'd‘kl'dl spins of the heavenly orbwe call liarih. Sometimes I can‘t help butwonder if they‘re right.There was the nerve gas attack in aTokyo subway that killed I: people andmade thousands sick. The group claimingresponsibility is a doomsday cult calledAum Supreme Truth. Japanese authoritiesraided its compound north of Tokyo anddiscovered a complex chemical processingsetup and barrels of chemicals used tomake Sarin. the deadly nerve gas used inthe attack. The sect is also sUspected ingas attacks to a train station and iii aYokohama shopping center last week.Perhaps even more alarming is theannouncement that federal authoritiesfoiled a plot to gas parts of Disney landdtrring the btisy Easter weekend. TwoJapanese tourists. w ho had information onhow to make Satin as well as a videotapeshowing possible sites in the park andtimes for the attacks. were detained at l.osAngeles liiternational Airport several daysbefore l-astcr.Tokyo police told the lilil earlier thismonth that two Japanese men associatedw iifi the Auiii Supreme Truth cult wereheading to l.os Angeles. DisneylandHilllelS tipped off authorities thatsomething may happen during the Easterholiday. Justice Department officials latersaid it was all a hoax. but if you think

Toohnlolan

trigger apocalyptic doom

4%!
.23".
g

Alex
,SleeX-_about it. gassing (ioofy would've beeneasy.The Supreme Truth predicts that theworld will end in 19‘)7 lyiust wonder if itis conducting all of these gassiiigs toprove its own predictionsThe worst tragedy of the past few weeksis the bombing of the federal building in()klahoma City. ()kla . a week ago todayThe bombing is even more disturbingbecause it happened in middle America. llwasn’t someplace special or well—knownlike the World Trade (‘cntcr that wasbombed in January W‘M. but anondescript building lll ()klahoma. It‘slike .1 terrorist attack in Duhuque. Iowa or(‘ary some place one wouldn‘t expectto be a magnet for every w acko with anideology and devotion to do anything tofurther itIt‘s also disturbing because such terroristacts are so easy to commit. The Trade(enter and Oklahoma City bombings werecarried out with a simple mixture of highnitrogen fertilizer and diesel fuel. Rent avan or truck. pack it with barrels full ofthe stuff. park it at the target. set adetonator and boom.Freedom in this country. namely thefreedom to move about freely and dopretty much as you please. can come at ahigh price. Our defense system is set up tobe big bomb against big bomb. not bigbomb against car bomb. so we can neverbe totally safe.
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The suspects in the car-bombing weren‘tparticularly bright either. The first suspectwas caught 90 minutes after the bombing.speeding in a stolen car without a licenseplate. carrying a concealed knife llec k.it‘s as if he wanted to be caughtTerrorism is bad enough. but it’s cv enworse w hen it's carried out by illogicalgoonsThe century and the niillcnma arecoming to a close. and quite a few arepredicting the end of the world to come atabout this time. in Star Trek's scheme ofhistory. a massive global war would occurin I‘M? The Branch Davidians. whoseWaco. l‘cv . compound bunicd after alengthy government siegc (two years tothe day before the ()klahoma hoiiibing.incidentally l feared the end of the worldwould come near the eiid of themillennium. liven one of Nostradamus"quatrains is interpreted as a prediction thata man in a blue turban would fire hisweapon at a large city in l‘N‘)(presumably New York (‘ity or some otherNorth Atlantic area in a fit of some out~of—control fundamentalism). resulting in aworld of fire. In light of the fact that bothRussia and (‘hina want to sell nucleartechnology to Iran. the world sliotild sit tipand take notice.So many people are predicting the end isnear. as they have iii the past in the face ofa new century. and so many events haveoccurred that would lead one to think thatit could very well be coming now. itwouldn‘t take much . one bullet from .iSerbian sniper started “The war to end allwars" in NH.It could all end tomorrow. or next week.or January I. Zilfll. But what worries meis that the end of the world will be .i sell»fulfilling prophesy — fate won't end ourexistence. tools will.

Columnist’s thoughts and reflections
My opinion columns have focused onthings in this world that need to change.Just in case you haven‘t caught them all.let me recap.lstill believe that the StudentWolfpack Club should have to stand inline for tickets. NC State professorsshould qutt researching and start teachingand Brentwood Towing and Recovery canbite my ass.
l'nfortunately. the semester is coming toa close. and I still have more complaints.Please read the following opinions withthat annoying nasal tone that usuallysignals a good whine.for starters. why are banks not open onSaturdays‘, Only in the South do folksbelieve that money should be inaccessibleon this day The creator of Southern banksmust have whipped out his magic wandand proclaimed that evil shall come to allSoutherners who attempt to make depositsand Withdrawals on Saturday The creatorof Midwestern banks. in response, musthave waved her magic wand andproclaimed good. l grew up banking onSaturdays. and I think the whole worldshould do the same.Next. people in the United States shouldnot blow up. shoot or kill other people iiithe United States. But they should be ableto kill anyone outside the United States.still cannot believe that the Oklahoma (‘itybombing happened on US soi|,(.‘iti1.ensof our nation are beginning to act as ifthey come from an anarchic state where
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no respect is given to human life.My suspicion is that sympathizers of theBranch Davidian cult wanted to give thefeds a taste of their own medicine. It isdiscouraging to know people feel thatkilling innocent people solves problems.And while we are on the subject ofkilling. () J. Simpson can bite my ass. too.I do not care if he killed his ex-wife andthat waiter. lyust want him to go away andtake "()J TV" With him. As if the trialwere not taking long enough. thejurorsare now thinking about going on strike.Jurors cannot go on strike. Damn thosebaseball players 7 putting crazy ideas inpeoples heads.The News Observer‘s weather page isnext on my list of annoyances. Everyweek there is a picture in the extendedforecast section drawn with a cloud behindthe sun. Do paid members of The N&()staff think it Is actually possible for acloud to be behind the sun‘.’The new "do not even consider parkinganywhere near the university" law alsopisses me off. I live in the. area affected by
the new ordinance and was never even

Erin
. Rooney

informed of the legislation beingdiscussed. More importantly. the city hasfailed to notify any residents in the area ofits vote.l have talked to a number of myneighbors. and no one was aware of thelegislation or its impacts. ()lder couplesare upset because it makes resale of theirhomes Virtually impossible. Collegestudents are upset because it means noguests can stay past 1 l pm. I am upsetbecause I sublet the house I live in and amnot able to obtain a parking permit. All ofthis parking business is ridiculous.A friend brought the topic of irritatingcyclists on Sullivan Drive to my attention.Sullivan Drive is the only street on thiscampus that has a paved trail for bikers.However. bike riders are obsessed withstaying off the path. If a fluffy peddlcrwants to get hit by my car. then he or shecan continue to ride in the street. I promiseto run over all of you.Teachers who assign papers. tests andhomework during dead week are the icingon the cake of pet peeves.l will have my last grumbles with theregistrar‘s office or whoever made thepolicy for withdrawing from classes. Ienrolled in volleyball to fulfill a physicaleducation requirement. After a few weeksofclass I started to notice that the bruiseson my arms were not disappearing. Ofcourse discovered my problem after the
See Roomy. Page 9
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Working at cinema
harder than it looks

lam an employee at the AnnexCinema. and I feel that the letterwritten by the student complainingof the service he gets at the cinemawas in poor taste.If that student would have talkedto a member of the cinema stat'tfirst. that employee would haveshowed hitit what goes into settingup film.The films people go to see tn thetheater are not like the films yousaw in high school where you had asimple projector and a cottple oireels. Once it is delivered to its. wehave to put the film together. w ittdthe film onto a three<ttered tableand then wind it through a series ofpulleys and levers in tlte projectorand table before we can show it.There are ttiany tedious stepsinvolved ~~ I won‘t ev en mentionthe sound system ,_ atid tlteslightest mistake can spell disaster.Because these films are shipped totheaters around the country. w esometimes get filtiis that are not puttogether correctly.The writer was incorrect wlten hespoke ofour traittitig l was hiredlast semester. and I must say that Istill have a hard time starting thefilm sometimes. With so many tinyfactors involved. film breakage. nosound. etc.. it really takes a year toreach the point where you haveflawless starts. The cinettta hashired three new people ihalt thestaff) during the past two semesters.We try our best. btit we can‘tguarantee pleasing the audience .illthe time. We Just ask that peopleshow a little patterice while webecome more cotiifortable with theyob we do. Three people whoworked at the theater during theincident the writer referred to aregone. and it is for this reason thatnew employees were hired.Remember. the cinema does notwork for profit. so there are noelaborate setups with employeesdressed in those silly uniforttts.Also. most of the cinema employeesare students. not like the permanentemployees iii the mayor theaters. Noemployee at the campus cinema hasfour or five years of experience tnhandling protection equipment

The Campus
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will be happy to show the writerof that letter .it’ound the projectionbooth if he would like to see howwe work. and I hope he takes backthat stupid remark concerning ourpayWhen has be ex er seen a workeritiaktng minimum wage happy?
Rontrel JohnsonSophomore. ’l'estiles

Evaluation results
need to be publicized

»\t the end of every semester NC.State students are given teacherevaluation forms. We are asked toevaluate the teaching format.performance and grading style ofour instructors..-\tter five semesters of fillingthese out. I has e never seen resultsl'ront a student's perspective. itscents pointless to fill outevaluation forttis if students willnever see the results.I believe students could benefitfrom knowing the results of theevaluations We should be able toL hoose our instructors from theopinions of our peers. Hopefully.instructors w ho continuallyreceoed bad ev aluattotis would try"to improve their teaching skills.l'here are several ways of makingthe c \.tItl.llltllls open to students. I\lIL"'L‘\l tisttiL‘ IRAL S It) puhlICllL‘the es iluation results. TRACSiseasy to access from the convenienceol your home and is available toevery student on campus. Informingstudents of these results wouldshow that the time we take to fillout evaluations was worth it andimprove the level of teaching weare receiving.
Jennifer .lohnsonSophomore. (\Hllitllllllgilliln

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1. 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Qf'
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfllne
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

So much to do and not

enough time?

Let Office Solutions
Type your term paper.

Print your Graduation Invitations.
Design and copy flyers.

All at special
student rates.

Mail Boxes available. free mail forwarding during summer break
Mission Valley Shopping Center

83-1-7152 '

University screwing
Frat Court residents

I‘m not sure who else caught thebullshit that N( State is trying todrop on Fraternity ('ourt residents.or maybe Technician made a bigtypo.ln ”Greeks mUsl pay for houserenovations". Drew Smith isindirectly quoted as saying theGreeks have to pay for renovationsbecause they own the houses onFraternity Court. If this is true. whyis the rent 854.12% a year" Youdon't pay rent on a building youown. Once again. the university issponging its students for all it cart.And another thing. why are theFraternities putting tip with thishullshit‘.’ At 854.000 a year. itwouldn‘t take long to pay oil amortgage on a real house. lleyguys. why don‘t you get theuniversity"? Say you‘re going tomove out if it doesn't fix the houseson its own budget. lower your retttand pave the damn road'.’You'll already be otit this summer.so don't come back. Who else arethey going to get to move into thosedumps .’ Besides. I'm sure there aredowns of banks that would love tohave your money.You have to make the universitydo what you want. Otherwise. youand all other students will keepgetting screwed.
Ernest EichJunior. Civil Engineering

University Towers
parking a rip-off

At this time of year. many of usare considering where we are goingto live for the next school year.Luckily for me. I ant graduating.arid this is not a concern for me.However. as a resident ofI'niversity Towers (CT). I feel thatthe following information might behelpful for those who areconsidering living there.Residents of [T are not permittedto buy campus parking permits.Instead. it one chooses to have a carat school. he or she must buy apermit for the LT deck The cost ofthis permit is almost $300 for thefall and spring semesters.

A campus permit in the Dan AllenDeck. right behind the LT deck.costs only SW and is valid for theentire year. including summersessions. One can understand theprice being somewhat higherbecause after all. the university is astate—supported institution, whileCT is a private enterprise. But isalmost twice as much reasonable?One might expect. for the price.that one's car would be reasonablysafe. This is not the case. In myseveral years at UT. my car hasbeen broken into a number of times.at a loss of nearly $2.000. Severalof my fellow students who live atUT have also been plagued by thesame misfortunes. Even though UThas taken precautions in the pastyear to increase security in itsparking deck. the vandalism andtheft have continued.I realize the same problems havebeen occurring on campus and thatsecurity measures have been takenwith some positive results. I feelthat if NC. State has been able toameliorate the vandalism problemin its parking areas. UT should beable to. considering the price theycharge for parking.
David JanskiSenior. Business Management

We need love not
damnation

Today as I crossed the Brickyard.l was compelled. as we all havebeen at least once. to listen to the“revelations" of the man NC. Statestudents call “Birdsong."BecaUse l atti female and l waswearing a skirt above the knee. lwas dubbed as one of the tnany”whores” prowling the campus.According to Birdsong. students areon a direct path to hell anddamnation. This path is paved withdrinking hinges. lustful thoughts.whoring and/or masturbation.whichever is more readily availableto Us.lam writing this letter not tocondemn Birdsong and his cohorts.but to send a message. Unless I ammistaken. today was not JudgmentDay. Birdsong is not God and notall students can be lumped into oneconvicted mass.But to judge” from Birdsong'sactions. reactions and scriptural

FINALS WEEK SCHEDULE

5.11 ‘S ON VAII :'il.’O\\ERlE\I“L
OPEN 24
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turA IIII‘
NEXT [‘0 'IFHP MOVIE '"l‘HEAlERI

HOURS
"FRAIGHT THROUGH FROM900 AM SUNDAY. APRIL 30UNTILMIDNIGHT FRIDAY, MAY 5.

FROM 10:00 PM - (5:00 AM. $2.00 WILL BUY YOU ABO'I‘TOMLESS (‘I'l’ OI" DRII’ COFFEE WITH ['NLIMITEDREFILLS. (THIS OFFER (IOOD AT MISSION VALLEY ONLYl

HILLSEQRQITQH 51 grin) 5,1915OPEN REOULAR HOURSWIRED WEDNESDAY SPECIALS ALL WEEK LONG

Did You Know...

0 Plasma la an essential fluid of life and there isan on-golng need for good quality plasma.
0 Plasma-based medicines save thousands oflives. some right here in our community.
0 Just a few hours of your time each monthcan You Savehelp make the difference in someone“:
O Milo: compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. you canreceive up to $145 a month!
0 Miles is seeking STUDENTS and other: tohelp share their good health with people inneed. if you‘re at toast 18 years old and meetour health requirement: you can alert savinglives whllo you earn!

For moreinformation call 828' l 590——
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1 Maiden LoneAcross from the Bell Tower
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quotes. one tntght say that the scenein the Brickyard today was filledwith enough anger. hate andcondemnation to be a well—performed pre-enactment of theactual day ofjudgment.And for all the scripture. whichBirdsong so easily rolls out tostudents as they walk by or stop toargue with him. he seems to neglectthe ones I find to have the mostmeaning, the most power and thesethat are most difficult to model ourhuman lives after. Passages such as"judge not lest ye be judged."“blessed are the merciful. for theyshall receive mercy" and “for Goddid not send his Son into the worldto condemn. but to save it."People need love. People arechanged and saved by love. MyGod. my Christ and my Bible teachlove try II.
Lissah EdwardsJunior. Psychology

Peer Mentors don’t
keep their word

The spring semester is quicklycoming to art end Although manyof us look forward to the summerbreak. the close to one semesteropens the door to yet another—v-bringing with it hectic schedules.busy professors and a host of newfreshmen.As a freshman. I know theoverwhelming power of such anenormous university. Coming fromout of state. I knew no one. whichwas very intimidating as well as

Rooney
Continued from Page 8drop--add date had already passed.Another week went by and thebruises remained. I decided toattempt to withdraw from the‘ course. I was told that withdrawingwas virtually impossible. Towithdraw from a course you eitherhave to have mono. which I do not.or die. which I don‘t plan to doanytime soon. either.I went to the Counseling Center

frightening.I thought that at least my peermentor would become a familiarface in the sea of strangers. Butsadly enough. that was not the case.I have not heard from my mentorsince the first few weeks of this pastsemester. nor any of the“authorities" (summer counselors.etci who assured tne they wouldkeep in touch during that difficulttransition period of my life.After talking with othernewcomers who also saw thiscontradiction between words andactions. fortunately. I adjusted. Stillmy heart goes out to the upcomingfreshmen who shall. too. becomeoverwhelmed by the size of thisuniversity. The obvious overSight ofthe wellbetng of newcomers is aproblem that needs to be addressedThe first step is to realize that thisperiod tn anyone‘s life can be notonly challenging. but frightening.The peer mentor program and othersimilar programs should follow upon the mentors and be certain thateach mentor is doing hisyob»familiartzmg the new students withthe new territory.Otherwise. new students are left“for the wild". often tumtng todrinking. drugs or even suicrde.trying to substitute that emotionalneed for what may be lacking.Mentors should be tnore thanwilling to lend a helping hand orwords of wisdom to the upcomingfreshmen of 1995. increasing evenmore the sense of value that Ibelieve NCSU is based on.
Rodney T. MarshallFreshman. Communication

and was told since it was a medicalproblem I had to get a letter frommy doctor to be able to apply forpermission to withdraw. My doctoris in Topeka. Kari.I am now getting an F on mytranscript. Even Meredith Collegelets students withdraw fromcourses.()h. I have bitched enough. Now itis time for me to go forth intosummer and experience all of itshappiness and joy. I shall save myfrustrations until I can release themon all of you again in the fall.

Here at Technicran Opinion. we have guts We are a beaconof free speech iii a system of education created to ensureconformity We are insane. because sanity implies normalcyand being abnormal is a Sign of indiwduality We areseekers of the truth in a nation preoccupied With‘ appearance We accept both the right and the left if you.buy any of this bull and Will be here this summer. apply in‘.Person With two column samples to the Lord of Opinion.

LOCK & BOLT MINI STORAGE
1216 FARM ROAD 0 RALEIGH, NC 27603

779-0041 0 NOW OPEN

5 X 12 Units10 X 12 Units10 X 24 Units20 X 12 Units20 X 24 Units

$40.00$60 00$95.00$95.00$175.00

Looking For a Summer Job?
Want to Live at the Beach?
Youngblood Staffing

can Help
If you have Secreterial Skills and
45wpm or more we can help.

Long-term and Short-term
positions are also available now
in New Hanover County and

Brunswick County for:
Landscaping
Maintenance

Delivery Assistants
and

Condo Clearing

Pay Ranges from $5.25 to
$6.50hr.

(Call Youngblood Staffing for more
Information)

4018-C Oleander Drive
Wilmington, North Carolina 28403

1591707990103

' Located off401 South on Farm Rd.' Completely lighted facility' Chain link fence around entire facility0 We sell locks on the site0 Low traffic area for easy access
$1 for lst Monthwtth 3-month rental?Call for Detailsl i
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ACC
(V I'ifmm’uli't'm Page .isaid "litiima Pcetz is a really goodplayer. and iltat was a big win forher "
ln front ol a capacity crowd.[iiiiiiter ousted Peetl (1—2. 2-6. (1-4.ln what could have been her finalmatch. Ziintner refused to let heropponent get the best of her.
“I wanted it more." she said."This was the last chance to proveto myscll that I could beatClemson."
lii doubles play, [immer andHunt fought their way back frotnthe brink of elimination. AfterPeel; and Anne Trepanier won atNo. doubles. Clemson was onematch away lrom victory.With State's number threedoubles team of Laura Cowmanand Dana Allen tn control, theitiatch's outcome was ridingHuntz’liitinier's comeback. Afterlosing the first set. they battledb ick to take the lead in the secondset and sent it into a tie-breakerWith the match and her careerhanging in the balance. [.immerproved she had the heart of achampion.
“She fought for every point." Keysaid. “That is how she has playedthroughout her whole career "
Hunt and Zimmer went onto winthe second set and sweep the thirdset 6- l. The duo perfonned with icewater in their wins
"I wasn't nervous. I wanteddesperately to win." Zimmer said“I haye been in a slutnp the last twoweeks. and I wasn‘t goin’ out likethat."
The team victory was aided bysingles wins from Hunt and ChasChandler Hunt throttled MelissaOdom b--l. 6-0. and Chandlerslipped past Melissa Odom 6-4. 2-o, 6-2.
The Pack still has an outsidechance at an NCAA Tournamentberth. Going into the tournament itwas ranked No. 41. The \ictoryover No. 35 Clemson will give it aboost in the new IntercollegiateTennis Association poll,

Technician

Kylie Hunt. who led the team all season. was overmatched inSaturday's match against Duke. She lost in straight sets.

Tennis
('oiiiirtm'd rut/n l‘ncr iToni Herb b—J. 64 .-\l the secondslot. No Ill Rob ('hcss stopped EricSaunders ('34. b--l"Duke plays consistent as a team."Mct’iuone said “They ~re not up andilow n. and they know how to win."The \Voll'pack knew how to winagainst Maryland. In two matchesthis year the Terps have posted twodoughnuts.“We mauled Maryland." Henrysaid, "They were oyennatched."State. which won each singlesmatch in straight sets. was led byseniors Torn Herb. Wall Kennedyand Merritt Law n. Kennedy at thefive slot. smacked Jeff Wang. 6-3.
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Today's L‘ryptoqutp clue: S equals 1’
NEWCRYPTOOUIPBOOKISendS4 SOicheclvmo )toCryptoClaSSics Book 2, PO Box 641 1. Rivenon NJ 08077
The (Srytptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another it you think that .\' equals 0. itwtll equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single lcttc'< shortwords and words using an apostrophe give \‘ov \' s tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.3’ 1995 by King Features Syndicate Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 39 Track 61 Rep's rival girlfriend1 Trot runner? DOWN 23 Mrs. Doubt-4 London 41 First little 1 Hirt hit tire. e.g.elevator pigs Examina- 25 Earring8 Post- material iion type localeThanksgiv- 43 Luke's 3 Ms Lollo- 26 Traditionaling promise mentor brigida stories12 Jackie‘s 44 San Fran- 4 Livestock 27 ‘ uminarysecond Cisco‘s —— ailment 2!: Symbols of13 Norway's Hill 5 Somewhat versatilitylargest City 46 Stick in (suffix) 29 Labyrinth14 Mater the mud? 6 Neighbor goalpreceder 50 He‘s in of Ga 30 I echerous15 It'll get you the pole and Ala. lookmaving posnion 7 Sightsee 31 “Forget it!"16 People 55 Commotion 8 More loony 35 Reinforcedoften talk 56 Sills solo 9 — do With stakes.behind his 57 Advantage Diable as a fenceback 58 “Flying 10 AUSSie aVIS 38 Summer18 Memorable Down to 1 — Heel shoemission —" State 40 “Platoon"20 Go to seed 59 Lawsh 17 Watch venue21 — -Carlo attair pocket 42 CourtMenotti 60 Grant or 19 Leo's studio 45 Lost inten-24 With —- on Natalie 22 Nice tionally(eagerly) 47 Poet28 He's at 48 Entertainerthe wheel Adams32 Cheer ANSWERS T0 49 Naysayer's
33 Bunyan's TODAY'S prophecyprop PUZZLES ARE 50 Run up the34 Compara- FOUND phone billlively un- . 51 proimportant ELSEWHERE IN noth36 A lingerie TODAY 3 52 leCl‘litem TECHNICIAN 53 Altar37 Haber- affirmationdashery 54 Freudianarray concept
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Women‘s Tennis
Quart-M Apr! 21. 1998 04 Clemson vs. 05 Item-to
N.C. State 5. Clemson 4SingesW___W W ,. -_,,_ 7 _. 7. MW W WKylie Hunt (NCS) d Jan Barrett 6-4, 60Margie Zimmer (NCS) (1. Emma Peetz 6-2, 2-6. 54Karolina JutkieWicz (CU) (1. Blair Sutton 641. 06. 6-3Chas Chandler (NCS) d. Melissa Odom 64. 276. 6-2Annie Trepanier (CU) d. Laura Cowman 6—1. 6-1Devrin Carr (CU) d. Meredith Quinn 7 5. 6-2
Hunt/Zimmer (NOS) (1. Barrett/JutliieWicz 3-6. 7-6 (7). 6-1Peetz/Trepanier (CU) d. Chandler/Sutton 64. 641Allen/Cowman (NOS) (1. Odom/Carr 6-3. 36. 6-4

Men's Tennis
mummmummvcnmy
N.C. State 7. Maryland 0

l 5mg ., H ,Tom Herb (NOS) (1. Terry Schultz 7-5. 6Eric Saunders (N08) (1. Mike Lipitz 62. 6-0Bnan Ozaki (NCS) d. Karim Emara 61. 6-11 Peter McGuone (NCS) (1. John Nussbaum 64. 6-1Walt Kennedy (NCS) d. Jeff Wang 6-3. 63Memtt Lawn (NCS) d. Gabriel Eidelman 63. 6-1
Herb/Saunders (NCS) d. Schultz/Lipitz 84Ozaki/P. Kennedy (NOS) 6. Nussbaum,‘Wang 80McGuone/W. Kennedy (NCS) d. Eidelman/Kaplan 85
manila.mumnfilflh ”
Crhis Pressley (DU) d. Tom Herb 64. 6-4Rob Chess (DU) 0. Eric Saunders 64. 641' “ ’- “ Peter Ayers (DU)d. Brian Ozaki 64. 641T HUME” MOMS/5”” Adam Gusky (DU) (1. Peter McGuone 6-4. 775Phillipe Moggio (DU) Walt Kennedy 60. 61Sven Koehler (DU) d. Merritt Lawn 60. 61
Ayers/Chess (DU) d. Herb/Saunders 9-8 (6)We fought hard Moggio/Presstey (DU) d. Ozaki/P. Kennedy 8. ? Gusk ANalrod (DU) d. McGuone/W. Kenned 977against one of the best L l l

teams in the countr . .y This weekend concluded the trio‘s w itis from last year With sixWe didn’t win it, but
we came ready to

returning starters next year. thePack looks to continue theimprovement.
career in red and white.
“They competed well." Henryl ,, said. “We will miss them, .P ay- especially Tom. he was our team “9 ‘er “Ml‘mg l“"““rd_“‘MVP." good year next year. Henry said. “Ihoped this year would be better. butThe underclassmen got 'n ”n the l atn looking forward to the future."action with wins froni EricSaunders. Brian Ozaki andMcGuone. Saunders strolled pastMike Llplll. 6-2. (1-0. ()Iakicranked Karim Etnara. o-l. (171 andMcGuone pistol-w hipped JohnNussbaum. 646-1
State finishes the year at Ill-l l.The Wolfpack improved by four

—— Crawford Henry.
N .C. State coach

6-3. Lawn dumped GabrielEidelman. 6-3. o-l. And Herb hadthe closest contest of the day with a7-5. n—Z victory to clinch the W forthe Pack.

ON-CAMPUS FULL/PART TIME SUMMER JOBS
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now

acee‘ aing applications for the Red Truck Crew and Summer
Paint Crew. Work with the Red Truck Crew will consist ofmoving furniture and performing general maintenance in theResidence Halls and the Paint Crew will be painting,r the

interiors of several halls. Applications should be picked up andreturned to the facilities secretary at Pullen Hall. For more
information. please contact Steve Nettles at 515-2927.

Technician
Sports:

Just natned the NBA's
Sixth Man of the Year

:- THE CUTTING EDGE "
Full Service Salon

832—4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. Fri. ~ Sara - 9pmSaturday 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Aveda, Nexxus, PaulMitchell. Matrix Logics.Rusk$2.00 oil" haircut”I! $5.00 off Perm$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s

prints.Surprise

lllElll l'llllll'El.
The world's largest student and youth travel organization.

800-777-0112
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Davis
Continued from Page 5
the chemistry between the two wasevident as the mix between bassand piano was as Close toperfection as anyone would havethought possible.
Ricky Ford. on tenor sax. wasalso loved by the audience. Thewail of the sax tesoundedthroughout the theater as moumfulor joyous as the cotnposer required.
Cecil Bridgewater on trumpet hadan inspiring performance as well.While some compositions in thefirst set did not requne the trumpet.when Bridgewater played theaudience sat up and paid attention.
Up-andcoming drummer RonnieBurrage brought a barrage ofrhythtn to the stage. Davis himselfremarked that Bridgewater was"always recording iii New York."Expect to hear Burrage‘s namemore and more. in and out of theJan area of the music world.
Perhaps the best part of theevening was the Hannacomposition "Manhattan Safari."Blending the fittest of swingingy'all and some extremely inventiveNubian drum rhythmns."Manhattan Safari" was anexcellent piece of work that left theaudience wishing for a dance lloor.
At the end of the evening, Davisitid Friends left the stage after theirsecond standing ovation. an honorhey had tnost definitely eamed.

Movie
('onlinuet/ [mm Page f)
chased by a couple of ttieti alterstealing their money. Trapped at adead end. Dexter has no otheroption but to cut his hand and say.“My blood is like poison." Afterscaring the guy's away. he repeatsto himself. "My blood is poison,"and has an epiphany about the truemeaning of what he yust said. Atthat time. it not only dawned onDexter. but oil the audience as well.what it was like to have the AIDSvirus.
While “The ('ure" does followpan of the life of someone with theAIDS virus. ll does not show thestages ol the disease as the movie"Philadelphia" does lnslead. ittocuses tnore oti the relationshipsthat surround Dexter and how theserelationships help him stay happyin times of strife.The tttne and tnoney invested ingoing to see "The Cure" is wellworth it. Just remember to slllll acouple of tissues in your pocketGrade: B

_5.7/l
TA TRAS VEL

When you stay Malta in class, you tend to learn more. (Unless you have an uncanny
talent of learning through osmosis.) So don't let fatigue get in the my of your A, Revive

with Vivarin°. One lahlet has the same amount of caffeine as about trio cups of coffee.
And it's just as safe. Hey, anything is possible, if you're up for it.

30!!!“th IONA-mConsumer Hmtrhcnpsnot-v.l I20 tjllly (15 ‘llltf€.lt‘(1 Revive with Vivaiint
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Italian Grill
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Attn: Graduate
Students

Efficiency apartments
convenient to NCSU

$3 IO/mo.Wilson Property Mgmt.
755-0864

SUMMER (‘AMI’'I‘EAt ‘H ERSneeded for a preschoolin (‘ury Full and part-timc positions available.Start Immediatly.Excellent pay.N0 WEEKENDS.Ifyou enjoy children,call 48I~1744It's Academic Preschool300 (‘ary Parkway
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DO EUROPE

$229 ANYTIME!Ilyou‘rc a little flexible, we canhelp you beat the airline's pl'lt‘t’SNO HIDDEN CHARGES '‘ CHEAP FARESWORLDWIDE "(‘all for free info packageAIHIII’I‘CH‘“ 8003262009airhitch@netcom.com
Come spend thesummer with us onthe BEACHI!tTucker that is!)Fall and SummerCommunity Assistantpositions available in(‘ENTRAL REGION.So, ifyou're hangingaround this summer —GET A JOB!!!Applications availablein 105 Alexander.

A Swift
Kick in
the

CAREER

Looking for five
key individuals
for marketing

director position.
Must be

teachable,
positive attitude,
neat appearance

a must. For
appointment call

Mr. Fletcher
850-4595
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HOJ'T
MARRIOTT
HOST MARRIOTT
RDU Airport

COOKS/CASHIERS.
$5.50 - $5.70/hour
Flexible schedules

available
Free

Parking/Uniforms
Meal allowance
(919) 840-4900EOE M/F/V/H

We are committed to
a drug free workplace

a?

Inc.
Hiring Full and
flnfime
Will work

with schedule.
$7.50 hr. to

start.
Call for

interview:
772—9005
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Maintainoffice facility. ,\lon.vI-'ri.. 8am~IZnnon. Located on Falls NurseRoad. Start 56»6.25hr. dependingCall 23l-9I20leaving day and netting phone

one)April 26th to()hcrlin Road Animal Hospltal. hli'

”#1? 58"mammurmmmw.WWW} ~
Open Rate... ....... .s.90() Lim- ii... in... no
weekly contract ........$800
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50

..$6.75
1 '~ wmzmum195:9;asasa-aa‘mwemw
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.iddti'ss you

IIL \tiI‘llil
MALE CAMPCOUNSELORPOSITIONS«lllllt' it July 2-3Room, Hoard, l‘riiiiiiiig, Snlun-$ l lltl vs kt."i vsi-i-k loin: Iii-sidrttl ('itinps‘6 to N ('ittnpt-rsi pi-r I‘itlllnmust Iit- IH your.“ or IIIlIl‘rt'iiiititi't l'i-rrs l, IirntstiiSlIlli .‘lsl'd liltiilI‘hv Summit Summer \outh(‘iimpstI’ll Hox tilitl Itmwti Summit.

Kenny Rogers
Roasters

NOW HIRINGAssrstunt managers.t‘XCt'IIt‘IIl pay andbenefits. Also hiringline servers, cashiers,hostesses, cooks,kitchen props. anddishwashers.Starting at. $6.00/hour.Flexible hours. Greatwork environment.(Iapital Blvd , Raleigh790-2300Kildnirt- Farm Rd . t309078965 'itt'y

NOW ACCEPTING
At The Following Locations

'I‘thoudhoust- .‘l'r'Stil'iu‘i “TillThe VarsityEast Village
But“ Tenders Servers ' lloMANAGEM INT ()l’l’OR'I‘

Betw

Summit Hospitality Restaurant Division

Avctit Ferry RdIlillsborough St

Apply in Person at the Above Locations
pen 2pm»4pm

Jthli

Vt'crlt‘il M.i\ litlll llllt' \I lysi-lt’llldlt‘s to sll.|It' «tIII' ioiini III Is .l\‘ll\i'|l\ Ri'iit SH‘ ill IIit'I tittitslit'il :ti. Iiiiliiii vs ]\lll'l ill‘sl'lt.i!I \“ “l‘s‘ iiid lt' lss' iiiirsitib't‘\‘II>|I".VI1I)k .ll‘lsill). s iiIiliIIt-s st? in"It‘IIIJlt‘ I-iiiIIIIIIJll' ‘i
Riittllrlltdlt u iilll‘il lll‘llll'l|\ lt‘\.|lli'-IIIt"l Ii- NI \l lliii‘i- I‘t'dlllllll.‘. lt'.II| is.isli sII\l'I ll'l’IIltls I‘ It i“)in. Iiiilt's lit.il .iiiil s\.llt‘l \‘I INNIt'lIIJIt‘ II lll\lt‘l siiidciti Iooliiny to:iiiilIlIIiJIt‘ ii» \IIJIC .II‘JIlllll'Ill sl.thlIlI'lill ”5 t .1” Nikki ‘l"t \‘Nilx’ooitiitmtc sIIliJllitIl .i\.iii.ihli' »\piil\ \llL I‘ lt'lIlJlt' I‘ltls'i'll’ll (.tI‘lli'.itlii-t .ii \p.iittiit'nts .ii “a'sitiiosc“I IsisRttttlIlIIIJII' turmoil inIiilllt Nil” 33‘”«.t li.ith

\IIJIL‘iiio tot iii. iii.ii.lii.1t'il lilill'lt"lt'.isi' \ii [\i'ts No \Itiiikitoiiid t lstw-ii it‘l.‘ Ill'lt It‘d’sk'IIIK‘\\.||L'L' Null NI \INun siiioii'i

‘.\.lsII ilI\not I \I
iii ii ilIlIth'I lt'tlldlt' to.‘IIIIR lelll .ipdriiirciil Ilt‘lllions to lllIIL I‘Nri sum 9I:I:Illlt'\ \sistici tII‘.t'.' Ri-spoiid hs\pril S‘tti IW" to Visit .‘II this)I\\\l iI--iiiiiii.itt's iicrtlt'd tor siiinini'i.‘ItItR. .‘IHII diitilcs oti K.ipl.iii “Ihl\»llt'iii.i|t'

It'.lsr''iiiic

:it-t-dt'd i‘\t‘I\‘-t’IIlgit o‘si
iiiiiitittidtc\ii;i loss II'IIIlcit} 'Iii \lIIt‘hlIIE .lriigsNon smoking lt'tii.ili: dcsp.ir.itcl\Ilt't‘tl\ .i rooln' Need Mas I I -\u_t' _'its .iII Uh iitrsitRoommates needed for summer:

slllIIIIIt‘I \l.i\

\I.ilt' .iiid tctimlt' to \Ilrllt‘ .‘ III)R.iii.triniciii .in \\oIlIiiit- I IHI” \t ilts ltt" mo I Jiillllllt" (.iII l‘cte ‘II ‘I‘II or I is.iit] sumsIL’IIIJII' rt ileItIIdIL' nccdcd lotilllIIlIIi'l lllll\ ttitiiislicd .ipiiriiiicniion ti‘i iii Rt‘iit $340 + I .‘iitititics‘HJHKSt‘iittltttdlt‘ to till thirdl‘t‘illtti‘lll ot l hcihooiii tots nhousclot IIlli‘ (.Ill 559710.“ stiininci tall.or both

ill IriIIll\ l’l. IsL.it”! tli‘ d

( irislian life Home \home [or \\illllt‘II iii i isis
I‘I\".'Il.llls (.iiolsillslI.IItIIIIIL" Ill ltl\ tilt; l.iiiiil\slsfsitjj

\ttlllltlllltlt; tv I lll"\
.itniosphi-i‘c.

ELECTRICALENGINEERING STUDENTSBONSET AMERICA CORP.P\'(‘ heat shrinkable filmmanufacturer located inGreensboro. NC is currentlyrecruiting electricalengineenng students for campopportunity in the fall I995.Company representatives Willbe on campus 4/26’95 PM fororientation. Interviews on4/2795. For informationcontact: HR Manager, BonsetAmenca Corp. 919375-0234-ext 3012

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

UniversityTemporary ServiceNOW HIRINGCashiers, Lands ‘apers.Iruboroi‘s. and.-‘\dmiiiistrutivcSupport Personnel.(.‘ontuct: George Nixonill 515-4306 orApply In Person:Administrative Service(‘t-ntcr ()n SullivanllrivcAAWE( ) E

APPLICATIONS
-II (‘npitril lllvdWitktt Forest

sts ' Kitchen I’t‘rNtlIIIIt'IUNITIES AVAILABLE

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ELECTRICAL, HEATING & A/C
INSTALLATION ASSISTANT8
FOR COMMERCIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Apply
BOLTON

to:
CORP.

919 W MORGAN ST.
RALEIGH N.C.

or call
828-90
EOE
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Aprll 24, 1”.

Policy Statement
Vlhile It’ill/Ili III/l is no! to he hclil responsible lotdditidpcs or toss Inc to IId‘JilUlC'II dilit‘IIIsIIlCIII\. weIIldkt‘ L‘st'ly e'lliitl Ii I‘I'L’it‘rll misc or iiirsleading.tdit-rtisiiip Iriiiii .iI‘IlL‘LII'IIIi.‘ in out pllhlli.rlll‘tll It youlull .in} mi .izitsli iii.iI»It iilt'.isc it‘I us llItiilA d) wei\I\ll It [‘lillt‘tl tiiI ii'.idcrs lIi'III any possibleiiitoiiwiiiciitc

For
Rent

\\.illi to N( \l' IIII’R’.‘iii\ I‘.irl.tiiiiW I) dishwisht'i \I\t' 3““) itiii Il si.iiioiii \irllllllt‘i'l tipporruniiics Calltil uoiiiii llht' to find out more
s-toiiiicpooi Mo on“ \t \I \i'lllllit‘t'l \enices at SIS-\t st ‘itIiR i..w iiIIii'ist .\.ilk title ,ui i‘l to .‘iiii‘ Harris hall Loami'I “o llIiiit (VII(I;W1III\I'III(.‘A‘I t; it . r. tin ltl‘ III\\II\C(.I In the.ii-..iitiiit \in iodi‘l .ii! 'ti‘t't .iiiiiiioiitl- tlltitt‘ hours arethiriim .ititili.ii.. . .. \H H I‘ std...“H \M-iiru-sduss .ind Fridays\\.iil.ihlt‘ 'tilil \iit‘ ll. .ippiiiiiiiiit'iit l,..,,, I liiptiili. _‘ lllpttt‘ l ’ (“Fl lii' .iii -i II III .itioii soluntcer' Help.‘IIDR'SIIIII moi ‘4 \' .iiiii in .mm- n -itlt‘ttlulI0n thisssinlit‘r ilt‘si't »IH 3‘ I‘ ”i" -t* "II“I" .llilIit‘t tis st‘tillli.‘ or: the NCSUMJ.‘ Ill" i.“ “'43 Itiii iit.iiion \olnntt'et ( orps Worklot ICIII \Ni‘st R.ilt'i;-li Itis\IlllitvI-l‘ .i-. IIltlsll or d‘» liitc as you like Call‘iiIiK i .‘Itiii 1“.” .~ i. .l ,o..i Mm [mm J: Ms ‘M. ”r mm by““0“ “"1 h'mhm "T" W m" “I Ills' Iilulllt'l'l \eititcs ()fficc today!=s-iiiURI NI Rll\l> ioii'ti III Iii iisi‘ ? 'Iii'iit .i! \Ltstt Illit 'llllii‘li"- .t.ii‘.iii‘\l.iy Ihtli ( '\ll ~‘I *‘tii‘\iihlcusi' .IIIIR .i;i.iiiitir-iii Iti‘JI\‘t \t or. “i‘IIIJII' vb Ilii‘ tiliii(.ill Hi4 “Pl\i-t'liii; lt‘IlIJlt‘ ;'I.I\Ii. III‘ ii iigipv'i
\l_:!:l:'l:;::: 1H,.” {H.lhllm 1:}, Iosi .~.tllt'l on i N .,e Bryan 2.11..v 'uilcposii mm In \tlIIJll' “‘1 .‘ti’iii ..hlflml" “Mm d to ”1".“ JUL,“ \Jtlllsd watch I rst oti .iitramural“mm” ”W Nair M I“ “N” i"i' JR tit-Id It iitllliil return to IMTIIC Brownh.itli .iit ..tlilt' i.t il .'\li.st ll‘\i't.ll\ "ll Inn".lost' to . .iiiipiis \f‘iiv iilIlIIH" (.ill\Z.‘ "It ‘Room in I.lIs' II: t hio .r "‘It: il' llil! l‘i'tii_iiIi ii\' '-lidtdt'li ilssii I\.itli Littlitti rimCI: 3:“ I‘ll\ l III‘:LII1'smoking grad siiidciil pit'tci’rtul ‘W"tits tuis (lsJ)Irritiult‘ 's\_|Illt'Ll [.i sublet IllIIR in \~(\- ST‘VTF ('OLLEGlATEiIIIIR illiplt'\ tt'ni biitilitti's $llllt Il>\ I'I'II‘IE. ( -\I I I-900-945~tJIEj‘i‘i iss‘s 31‘: l.\l “ ‘3: 4‘3 MIN MUST\lllll'lls student l.\tlli .ii nct‘dt‘d loi III I‘ t IR t ll III R ..._.Iii his tit .ht'il titt- iii t's.li.iiii;t' 'iii It toir’ MRI .4: -\.|‘ stratified on [heI‘ll\.llt‘ Ii‘tlIIl .lliil tutti III l’ltlk' IIILIII it \pi‘i.‘ I‘thiiii North campusRdlk' l'oitiii' \t.iit IlIIlt‘ I ‘M i ‘ i I”WW I‘I l R\ \ II(l\-\I STIDENTS-Hl \TIKRS ('Rl'l'h \lhIIURS: l)\ I (IrecncardT()“\ll0151’- ‘IlI’K ' MI \I In igtuii m I' ImmigrationMinimum “-lt I I' amt I“‘i'l Ii'pdl \t'nitcs IeI onto i72-well.Ilption.i| piirthasi' (..jtt sing: tildtl owner you supp \Irt‘t'l. (‘anoga Park. CAiii tilli . _ .\Iiiik l IiiN Ip to 20 weeks..oid \iiurday appoinmenu.I\.l.l.ll‘lC Iii-c picpiidncy testingRoit'icli \tli (~50 VMI
CHEMISTS, MATHMATICIANS, ENGINEERS
$28,000 starting salary, $55,000 alter only 5 years.Regular pay raises and promotions

NLl‘lt‘du‘ ,IPJIIIIIt‘III It -. (i‘IIIIIliiHsgaitliiiio :HIIK Illlllull kitchen. possible lllIIIIlilIt' ‘llJ‘II‘J
.szishei ill ct \. “on”.

30 days paid vacation earned lirst year
Openings in Navy Ollicer Programs requrre 3.0 CPA

with one year each ol Calculus and
COICqus-bosed PhySics Max age 26

Send resume and transcripts to.
Navy Engineering Programs,

80I Oberlin Rd., Ste l20, Raleigh, NC 27605
or call l-800'662-74l9 for more into.

SUMMER JOBS
LEAVE TIMI-L Ft lR FI'N SI'N. REIAXITION'EARN EXTRA 3'tiAlN YALI'ARLI‘I EXPERIENCE'MAKE KEY CONTACTS WITH NOS 'I‘UI’ COMPANIES'MAKE i'tlI'R RI-ZSI'ME LOOK tiREAT‘I’S PERSONNEL his part tum- dr full time positions availablefor enthusiastic. di‘pondable students this summer’ We'll work“'Ilh vour schedule" No fee

.TEMP’I!

t‘IIARLtl'I'I‘E iTtltlr Sfiit 1140GREENSBORO inliii m: 0011RALEIGH int-.ii 7x3 757.

Marshall’s
Department Store

is now hiring full and part time
associates. Experience is preferred.
Apply in person at our Glenwood Ave.
and Capital Blvd. Department Store

locations.

PART-TIME PEOPLE NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels. You
must have a computer or good hand-
writing. Immcdiatc opening.

1-809-474-2803

Long distance
toll



GET CASHFO

AIL

«

YOUR BOOKS!

We'll Buy Back Every Book You

Bring Us -- GUARANTEED!

Plus, We'll Give You a

$1 Bonus Buck Store Credit

For Every $10 In Books You Sell Us.

More Cash And Bonus Bucks.

Only At

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center


